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ABSTRACT

A nass specLral study has been carried out on the

beta-dikeLonates and monothio-beta-diketonates of Ni(rr),
Zn(ï1), Pd(II), Co(III) and Rh(III). Fragmenrarion of rhe

chelates is influenced by the odd- or even-elect.ron

character of the ion. Unit change of valency of the meLal

present in an ion effects the subsequent fragmentation by

changing the ionrs odd- or even-electron character. fn

the case of the fluorinated metal beta-diketonates and

monothio-beta-diketonaLes a compeLition between pathways

involving fluorine migration to the metal and reduction of

the metal is evident. l^/hich pathrnray predominates is
dependent upon the ability-of the metal to undergo

reduction and the hardness of the metal as an acid. That

fluorine migration to the netal is dependent upon the

hardness of the meLal as an acid is seen when a comparison

is made between hexafluoro-acetylacetonates and trifluoro-
acetyracetonates of Ëhe same meta1. The additional cF3

group in the former tends to harden Lhe meLal environment

and thus an increase in fluorine migraLion is observed
(increase in the relative intensity of the It"tetL-cF2 J+

ion). The replacement of an oxygen aLom by sulfur in the
ligand is seen to have the opposite effect in Lhat the

neLal environment is softened by the presence of the

sulfur atom. When comparing the trifluoro-



nonothioacetylacetonates to the trifluoro-acetylacetonates

of the sane metal a snall difference in fluorine migration
to the metal is observed for the former.

A rough conparison of the volatilities of the

compounds studied in Lhis thesis r{¡as nade by comparing the

probe temperaLures necessary to volatilize the compounds

into the mass spectroneter. ft was generally noted thaL

subsLitution of fluorine atoms for hydrogen atoms in the

ligand she11 greatly increases the volatÍ1ity of both the

beta-diketonate and monothio-beta-diketonate conplexes.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCT]ON



PART A:

fntroduction

VOLATILITY AND THERMAL STABILITY

i)

Increasing interest in volatile chelating agents

for separation of metals by distillation, gas

chromaLography, for ultratrace analysis of metals or metal

nixÈures, for vapor deposition, for use as solvent
extraction reagents r âfld for use as reagents that react

directly with metals or oxides to form chelates has

prompLed the synthesis and examination for many years of

chelates formed from beta-diketones (1-13) and more

recently, monothio-beta-diketones ( 14,15). l^/hich f acËors

influence volatility and thermal stabiliLy of these metal

chelates will be summarized in this section.

Eisentraut and Sievers (1) reported that the

thermogravimetric nethod can be an extremely powerful

technique for comparing the relative volatilities of a

group of metal beta-diketonaLes and mono-thio-beta-

*The following abbreviat,ions have been used throughout this thesi_s:

H(acac) : 2,4-pentanedione
H( tfa ) : 1 , 1 , l-triflu oro-2, 4-pentanedione
H(hfa) : 1,1, 1,5,5,5-hexafluoro-2,4-pentanedione
H(pta) : 1, 1, 1-trimeÈhy1-5,5,5-trifluoro-2,4-pentanedíone
H( thd ) : 2,2,6 , 6-tetrarnethyl-3,5-heptanedione
H( df hd ) : 1 , I ,I ,2 ,2 ,3 ,3 ,7 ,7 ,7-decaf luoro-4 , 6-hepÈanedione
H( fod ) : 1 , 1 ,L ,2,2 ,3 ,3-heptafluoro-7 , 7-dimethyl-+,6-octanedione
H( bzac ) : l-phenyl-l , 3-buranedione
H( tpb ) : 4 ,4,4-trifluoro-1-phenyl-l ,3-butanedione
H( Sacac ) : 2-mercaptopent-2-en-4-one
H( Stfacac ) : 1 , I , 1 -t ri fluoro-2-mercapËopent-2-en-4-one
H( Shfacac ) : 1 , 1 , 1 , 5,5,5-hexafluoro-2-märcaptopent -2-en-4-one
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dikeLonates. Through examination of thernograms,

information regarding volatility changes upon substiLution
of various chemical substiLuents in the R1, R2 and R¡

positions of the ligand nay be obtained. The techníque can

also be used to detecL volatility dÍfferences in the
chelates of the same ligand coordinated to differenL
metals. Studies of vapor pressures and heats of

vaporization or sublimatíon by either the isoteniscope or
Knudsen effusion nnethods a11ow a more quantitative analysis

of volatilities and thernal stabilities of these chelates
to be done (2,3).

rnformation regarding the temperature required to
vaporize a certain chelate with minimum decomposition and

the ability to predict how changes such as variation of
chemÍca1 substituents on the ligand or how different netals
coordinated to the same ligand may effect volatility is of
great interest in mass spectrometry. For example, when a

sanple is introduced to the ion source by direct insertion
probe, the probe must not be heated too quickly or Laken to
temperatures above Lhe point at which decomposition is a

factor if true fragmentation and relative intensity data

for the chelate are to be attained.

orS
3or4

x-0
n = 2,Met



ii) BeÈa-diketonate meËa1 complexes

Substitution of fluorine atoms for hydrogen atoms in
Lhe ligand she11 greatly increases the volatility of the

beta-dikeËonate complexes (I,2,4,5). This increase may be

attributed to a reducËion in the van der I^Jaals f orces, and

possibly to a decrease in the intermolecular hydrogen

bonding. rncrease in volatility may also be due to the

prevention of the close packÍng in the crystal lattice by

the presence of the somewhat larger fluorine atoms which

usually form a she11, with rather lower atLractive

tendencies, around the complex molecule as compared with
an analogous non-fluorinated complex.

Thernograms of sone cr(rrr) beta-diketonate chelates

show trends in volatility with substitution of Lhe R1 and

RZ groups as shown in figure 1 (1). The fluorine-

substituted chelates show greater volatility than the non-

fluorinated substituted species. Thermograms of the n-

hydrocarbons undecane and tetracosane (curves A and H),

are included for comparison. The completely fluorinated

species, cr(hfa), is more volaÈi1e Lhan the partially
fluorinated species, Cr(ttu)S. Furthernore, Cr(dfhd)3 is
more volatile than the less exLensively fluorinated

Cr(fod), which in turn is nore volatile than Cr(thd)r.
Thermograns of a series of A1(rrr) chelates of a variety
of beta-diketone ligands are shown in figure 2 (r). rt is
once again ímportant to notice the increased volatility of



Figure 1

Thermogravimetric curves of some

volatile Cr ( III ) beta-dikeronares
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Figure 2

Thermogravimet.ric curves of some

volatile A1 (III ) beta-diketonates
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the A1(III) chelates r¡ith increasing fluorine substitution
in the chelate ligand. The order of decreasing volatility
isSeentobeA1(hfa)'>A1(hfa)2(acac)>A1(hfa)(acac),>

A1(tt.)l > A1(fod)t > A1(acac)3 > A1(rhd)3. Figure 3

shows Ëhe difference in volatilities in a group of Fe(rrr)

and Rh(III) beta-diketones. In all cases shown, the

Fe(Trr) chelates are more volaËi1e than the corresponding

Rh(rrr) chelates containing the same ligand. once again,

however, it is seen that the more highly fluorinated
chelates are the more volatile ones.

Clausius-Clapeyron ploLs of vapor pressure as a

function of temperature are shown in figure 4 (2). They

depict the effect of fluorine contenL on the volatility of
the metal complex. rt can be seen from figure 4 that the

volatÍ1ity of Lhese conplexes is strongly dependent upon

the ligand, wÍth chelates of the more highly fluorinated
ligands being more volatile in the order hfa

cornplexes of Cu(II) and Pd(II) have vapor pressures

greater than the tris fod complexes which are in turn nore

volatile than the tetrakis Hf(rv) complex. The cr(hfa)3,
Rh(hfa), and A1(foa)S chelares showed no thermal

decomposition over the range of temperatures studied. The

Fe(fo¿)S chelate showed slight decomposirion above 175oC

and the Pd(fod), and Cu(fod), chelates showed

decomposition above 160oC. The Hf(fod)O compound



Figure 3

Thermogravimetric curves of some

volatile Fe(III) and Rh(III)

be ta-d ike tonates
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Figure 4

Clausius-Clapeyron plots

for metal beta-diketonates.
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exhibited the lowest thermal stability, where slight

decomposiLion was observed at the melting point, 174oc and

decomposition became extensive above 190oC.

The prevalence of hydraLion in beta-diketonates

seems to produce undesirable effects on thernal stability
( 6) . Brown, Steinback and I,Iagner (7) suggested thaL the

incorporation of sufficiently bulky ligands r+ou1d reduce

this possibiliry of hydrarion.

Sievers and coworkers ( 1 ,2 r8 r 9 r 10) have made a

detailed comparative study on the thermal stabÍ1ity of

derivatives of rare earth chelaLes with different beta-

diketones in an effort to clearly demonstrate the

enhancenent of volatility and stability of these complexes

when bot.h ligand size and extent of fruorination of the

ligand are considered. The relative effects of
fluorination and ligand size on the stability and

volatility of various rare earth chelates are listed in

table 1 (9). chelaLes with the acac ligand are thermally

unstable and are not vo1ati1e, whÍle Lhose of hfa do

sublime, however, there is considerable decomposition.

This is Lhought to be due to hydraLion. When larger
ligands or ligands containing fluorine (eg., Hpta, Hfod,

Hthd and Hdfhd ) are used, the thermal stabiliLy becomes

great enough to permit volatil-izaLion without

deconposition of the chelate.
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TABLE 1

Effects of Ligand Size and Degree of Fluorination of
various Rare Earth Chelates

Ln(RCOCHCOR')3.rH2O

Ligand RI Volatility Characteristics

acac

tfa

hfa

pta

fod

rhd

dfhd

cHs

cHg

cFg

c(cH3)3

c(cH3)3

c(cH3)3

CF:

cHg

cFs

cFg

cFg

n-C3F7

n-CrF,

c(cH3)3

OrI,213

2

213

?

0r1

0

2

Negligibly volatile

SlighLly volatile

Subl with considerable dec

Subl without dec (Sm-Lu)

Subl completely without dec

Subl completely wiLhout dec

Subl wiuh only slight dec

ït has been shown thaL rare earth metal chelates

which contain ligands smaller than dfhd and fod might be

hydrated and thus hydrolyÈica11y unstable at the

temperature required for sublimation (6,9,11). For

example, the TGA data shown in figure 5 (9) shows that the

rare earth tris-dfhd chelates are quite volatile. 0n1y

the lighter rare earth chelates (La, Pr and Nd) decompose

to any considerable exLent. This sma11 degree of

deconpositi-on for dfhd chelates contrasts greatly with the

hfa chelates Ln(hfa) 3.2HrO, where decomposition is

extensive even at the heavy end of the series as seen in
figure 6 (9). The grearer thermal stabiliry of the dfhd

chelates nay be related to the fact thaÈ the dfhd chelates



Figure 5

Thermogravimetric curves for some

rare earth dfhd chelates
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Figure 6

ThermogravimeLric curves for some

rare earth hfa chelates
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are fairly easily dehydrated at room temperature, whereas

the hfa chelates s1ow1y decompose to non-stoichiometric
products. Empirically this indicates that reactions of

the type in equations 1 and 2 occur more readily in the

hfa chelates than the dfhd chelates.

Ln(L)t.zttrj ---)Ln(L)3.H20 + HZO

Ln(L)3.H20 

-)Ln(L)2(oH) 
+ HL

Sievers et a1 (9) also pointed out that waLer of
hydration may not necessarily always have an adverse

effecL on thermal stability. rn cases where water is not

coordinated to the metal or where the metal-water bond is
nuch weaker rhan the metal-ligand bonds, ( eg . , Ln ( dfhd ) 3,
2H20 and Ln(foa)S.HZO ) hydrolysis causes negligible
decomposition. rn cases where an adduct is forned, such

that rr'ater is compleLely removed from the coordination
sphere, the thermal stability can be increased greatly.
rt can be seen from the TGA curves in figure 6 for exanple

that the 1:1 and 2zr dimerhyl fornamide (DMF) adducLs of
Er chelates (curves 4 and 6) and rhe pr(dfhd)3.2DMF

chelate in figure 5 (curve 3) volatilize completely

without decompositÍon.

An interesting trend in the volatilities of beta-
diketonate complexes is t.he greater volatÍ1ity of the rare

earth neLals with smaller atomic radii compared to those

with larger atonic radii. This difference in volatilities

I

z
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is denonstraLed by the thermogravimetric curves of
volatile metal chelates of thd shown ín figure 7 (l).
Each of the rare earth chelates shows a smooth curve that
approaches 1002 weÍght loss. The thermograms of tetrakis

chelate zr (thd)4 and Na(rhd) are also íncluded in figure
7. rt can be seen Lhat the volatilities of these chelates
are less than that of the thd rare earth chelates. rt

should be noted that even though the atomic r{¡eight of
yttrium is only about half that of erbium, y(thd)3

exhibits a TGA curve which lies in almost the same

position as does the TGA curve of Er(thd)3. Therefore any

mass effects on the volatilities can be ruled out. This

volatility trend hras also observed in the tris rare earth
chelates of fod seen in figure 8 (6), as well as the

A1(rrr), Ga(rrr), rn(rrr) family (8) and rhe a1ka1i nerals
(12). The ionic radii of the trivalenL rare earth ions of

coordination number 6 are given in table 2 below (1).

Table 2

Rare earth ion Sc ( III III Lu ( III Yb( III Tm( ïII Er( III
Ionic radius I 0.68 0.88 0.848 0.8s9 0.869 0.881

Rare earth ion Ho(III) Dv(III) Tb(III) Gd(III) Eu(III) Sm( III )

Ionic radius Á 0.894 0.908 0.923 0.938 0.950 0.964

Rare earth ions Pn(fff\ Nd(IfI\ Pr(III\ Ce(ITI\ La(IIII
Ionic radius Í o.g7g 0,995 1.013 1.034 1.061



FÍgure 7

Thermogravimetric curves for some

rare earth thd chelates
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Figure B

Thermogravimetric curves for some

rare earth fod chelates
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several possible explanations have been offered to

account for the correlation between the volatilities of

the complex and the size of the netal ion (l r3r6,8rl3).
All beta-diketonate chelates, irrespective of the symmetry

of the ligand, have snal1 permanent loca1 dipoles, and if
it is assumed that the size of the of the chelaËe

decreases with decreasing radius of the central metal ion,

Lhen these 1oca1 dipoles might be expected to decrease in
magnitude or to become effectively shielded as the size of

the central metal ion decreases. Further, as the size of

the molecule decreases one would also expect the

polarizability to be reduced. All Lhese factors would be

expected to decrease the dipole-dipole (molecular or

1oca1) interactions, the dipole-induced dipole

interactions and consequently to increase the volatility

as the ionic radius becomes sma11er. Tt has been observed

that there is no appreciable effect on monomer-polymer

equilibria with change in the radius of the central metal

ion (6).

sicre and coworkers (3) sLudied the vapor pressures

of the lanËhanide thd complexes as a function of

temperature. The effect of decreasing ionic radius of the

cenLral metal ion on the volatility of Èhe complexes is
apparent in the clausius-crapeyron plot in figure g. This

confirms in a quantitati-ve manner the observations made

using thermogravimetric analysis. lJhen vapor pressures of



Figure 9

Clausius-Clapeyron plots for some

rare earth thd chelates
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these complexes were compared Ëo that of the saturated
hydrocarbon, n-tetracosane, it h¡as found that. more than

half of Lhe complexes have higher vapor pressures than
this conpound. ThÍs k¡as unexpected, pârticularly when it
is recalled that the empirical formula of Èhe lanthanide
complexes is Ln(CrrHSZOO) as compared to CZ+HSO for n_

tetracosane (ie., n-t.etracosane has a much lower carbon

number) and that bonding in the lanthanide complexes has

always been thought to have large ionic contribuLions with
the resulting dipoles rendering the compounds nonvolatile.
stereochemical facÈors must therefore play an important
role ín altering the physiochemical properties of the
compl-exes. The bulky 1-igands may be invisioned as f orming

a hydrocarbon shel1 aL the periphery which partially
shields the six polar metal-oxygen bonds from interactions
with neighboring molecules.

iii) Monothio-beta-diketonate metal co¡nplexes

rn recent years considerable attention has been

ained at the study of nonothio-beta-diketones and their
metal chelates ( 14, 15 ) . Monothio-beta-diketonates readily
form sLable mononerÍc bis chelates with many netals thaL

give hydrated or polymeric chelates with the analogous

beLa-dikeÈones. Figure 10 (14) shows the thermograms of
five nonothio-beta-diketonate netal chelates. of the five
chelates only Ni(Sacac), volatiti]-j-zed completely, the



Figure 10

Thernogravimetric curves of five
monothio-beta-diketonate complexes
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remaining chelates showed signs of decomposition in
addition to sublimaLion. Pd(Sacac), showed the mosÈ

decomposition. Exothermic changes (decomposiLion) were

evident at 190oc when examined by Differential scanning

Calorimetry (D.S.C. ). However, the major weight loss r{ras

due to sublimation between 190 and 250oC. The D.S.C.

exarnination of co(sacac), and zn(sacac), showed only sma1l

amounÈs of decomposition at 216 and 2o8oc respectively.
Once again the major weight loss was due Lo sublimation.

Co(Sacac), showed 67% weight loss with decomposition

occurring at 180'c. rt is evident fro¡o the Ëhermograms in
figure B thaL the co(sacac), chelaLe is the most volatile.

Figure 11 ( 15) shows the thermograms of Ni(II) ,

Zn(II), Co(III), Pd(II) and pr(II) chelares of

monothiotrifluoroacetylacetone. zn(Stfcac)r, Co(stfacac),
and Ni(Stfacuc)Z were completely volatilzed, while
Pd(SEfacac), showe d, 857" volatilization and Pt(Stfacac)2
657" volatilization. Examination by D.S.C. showed

decomposition exotherms for Pt(stfacuc)2 at 205oc and for
Pd(stfacac), ar 2L2oc. No decomposirion of Ni(srfacac)2
l/as evident at 250 

oC, but decomposition exot.herms v¡ere

obtained ar 195 
oC for Zn(SEfacac), and ar 2}goC for

Co(SËfacac)r. Zn(SEfacac)2 v¡as the most volatile chelate
of the five studied.

The following tab1e, using data fro¡n figures 10

and 11, illustrates thaL as in the beta-dikeÈonate



Figure 1 1

Thermogravimet,ric curves of five fluorinated

bis-nonothio-beta-diketonate conplexes
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complexes the fluorinated nonothio-beta-diketonate

complexes display greater volatility than the analogous

nonfluorinated monothio-beta-diketonate complexes.

Table 3

Conparison beÈween volatilities of monothio-beta-diketonate and
trifluorononothio-beta-dikeËonate metal complexes.

Metal Ligand Half TempSC* VolaLilizatíon 7" Decomposition TempoC

Ni(rr)

Ni (rr)

Co (III )

Co(III)

Zn(II)

Zn(TI)

Pd (rr )

Pd (rr)

Co(II)

Pr (rr)

Sacac

Stfacac

Sacac

Stfacac

Sacac

Stfacac

Sacac

Stfacac

Sacac

Stfacac

262.8

207.3

226.7

19s. 1

246.5

16s.9

341.8

222.0

24I.8

253.7

100

100

70

100

85

100

51

B5

80

65

180(s)

208(s)

208(s)

19s(s)

1e0(1)

2I2(s)

216( s)

20s(1)

s = slight decomposition 1

*Half temperature is the temperature

= large deconposition

attained aL 5OZ weight loss.
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PART B: HARD AND SOFT ACIDS AND BASES

i ) Introduction

Although monothio-beta-diketones are stronger acids
than the analogous beta-di-ketones, stabilÍty data indicaÈe
that some metals form more stable complexes with the

monothio Lhan with the diketones (16). Beta-diketonaLe

chelates of ri(rv), A1(rrr) and co(rrr) are more srable
than their monothio analogues. For chelates of Ag(I),
Hg(rr) and Pt(rr) rhe siruarion is reversed. Ligands and

metal ions were classified as belonging to eiLher type (a)

or (b) according to their preferential bonding (16).

Class (a) metal ions include those of a1kali metals,

alkaline earth netals and lighter Lransition netals in
higher oxidation sLates such as Ti(IV), Cr(III), Fe(IIf),
co(rrr) and the hydrogen ion, g+. class (b) meral ions
include those of heavier transition metals and those in
lower oxidation srares such as Cu(I), Ae(I), Hg(I), pd(II)

and Pt(rr). Depending on their preferences toward eiLher
class (a) or class (b) metal ions, ligands also may be

classified as eirher Lype (a) or (b). Srabiliry of rhese

complexes may be summarized as shown in table 4 (16).
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Table 4

Tendency to complex with
class (a\ metal ions

N>>P)As)Sb
O>>S)Se)Te

F>Cl)Br)I

Tendency to conplex r+ith
class (bl metal ions

N<<P).{s)Sb
O<<S(Se=Te

F<Cl(Br(f

rt can be seen fro¡n table 4 that a beta-diketone will have

a greater tendency to coordinate with class (a) metal ions
while monothio-beta-diketonate will have a greater

tendency to coordinate with class (b) metal ions.

It has been suggested by pearson (I7), that the

members of classes (a) and (b) be described using the

Èerms tthardtt and rrsofttt respectively. Therefore a hard

acid is a type (a) metal ion and a hard base is a ligand
such as ammonia or Lhe fluoride ion. conversely, a soft
acid is a type (b) metal ion and a soft base is a ligand

such as phosphine or the iodide ion. rn hard and soft

interacLions the hard species, boLh acids and bases, tend

to be sma11, slightly polari zabLe species and the soft
acids and bases Lend to be large and more polarizable. A

simple rule of thumb sometimes ca11ed Pearsonsts

principle, helps in predicting qualitatively the relative

stability of complexes formed beLween acids and bases.

This rule states thaL: Hard acids prefer to bind to hard

bases and soft acids prefer to bind to soft bases.

Tables 5 and 6 list some hard and soft acids and
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bases (I6). The borderline acids and bases indicated in
these tables imply thaL the terms hard and soft are

relative ones. There is no sharp dividing line between

them. Even within a group of hard or soft, not all will
have equivalent hardness or softness. Therefore, even

though all alkali metal ions are hard, a cesium ion, for
example which is larger and more polar izabLe than a

lithium or scandium ion will be a softer acid. SimiIarl-y
although nitrogen is usually hard because of iEs sma11

size, the presence of polarizable substituents will have

t.he effect of softening the base. pyridine, for example,

is significantly softer than ammonia and should be

considered as borderline.

Hardness and softness refer to speciar stabiliLy of

hard-hard and soft-soft interactions and should be

carefully disËinquished from acid and base strength. For

example, boLh the 0H- and F- ions are hard bases; yet the

hydroxide ion is a much stronger base than the fluoride
ion. It is possible for a strong acid to displace a

weaker acid or a strong base to displace a weaker base,

even though this appears to contradict the principle of
hard and soft acids and bases. For example, a sulfite ion

which is a strong, soft base can displace a fluoride ion
which is a weak, hard base from a hard acid, the proton,

¡1+ (Equation 3). similarly, a very strong, hard base such

as the hydroxide ion, can displace this strong, soft base
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Table 5

Classification of hard and soft acids

Hard acids

H*, Li*, N"*, tr+1nu+, c"*)
Be+2, Be(cH3)2, ¡rg*2, cu*2, sr*2 (¡"+2)

sc+3, Lu*3, c.*4, Gd+3, Lu*3, Th*4, u*4 , TJo2+2, pr*4

Ti+4, zr*4, Hf+4, vo+2, ct*3, cr*6, Mo0+3, wo*4, þIn*2,

Mr+7, F"*3, co*3

BF3,8C13, B(0R)3' A1+3' A1(CH3)3, A1C13, A1H3' Gu*3' rn*3

coz, Rco+, NC*, si+4, sn*4, cH3sn+3, (cH3)rsr,+2

N*3, RPo2+, ROPo2+, A"*3

so3, RSo2+, Roso2+

cl+3, c1t7, r*5 , Í*7
HX(hydrogen-bonding molecules)

Borderline acids

F"+2, co*2, Ni*2 , cut?, zn*2

Rh+3, rr*3, Ru*3, o"*2

B(CH3)3, GaH,

R3c*, c6H5*, sr*2 , pb*2

NO*, sb+3, Bi*3

soz
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Table 5 continued

Soft acids

co(cN)r-t , pd+2, pt*2 , pt*4

cu*, Ag*, Ar*, cd+2, Hg*, Hg*2, cH3Hg+

BH3, Ga(cH3)3, Gaclr, GaBrr, Garr, T1*, T1(cH3)3

CHZ, carbenes

Pi-acceptors: trinitrobenzene, chloroanil, quinones,

tetracyanoethylene, etc

HOi, Ro*, RS*, RSe+, T"*4, RTe+

Btz, B.*, Tz, r*, rcN, etc

0, Cl, Br, T, N, R0 , R02

M (metal atoms)and bulk metals
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NH3' RNH2' N2H4

Hzo, oH-' o-2' RoH' Ro-' RZo

cH3coo- , co3-2, NO¡-, p04-3 , so4-2, c1o4-

Borderline bases

C6H5NH2' C5H5N' N3 ' N2

NOz-, S03-2

Br-

Table 6

ClassificatÍon of hard and soft bases

Hard bases

Soft bases

H-

R-, czH+, C6H6, CN-, RNC, CO

scN-, R3P' (R0)3P' RrAs

R2s' RSH, RS-' SrOl-2

I-
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fron the soft acid, the nethy1nercury cation (Equation 4).

t0r'- + HFìHSO'- + F- *"n = 104

(H-H) (H-s )

OH- + CH'HgSO, ----)CH'HgOH + SOgt- *un = IO7 !-

(s-s) (s-H)

Therefore,becauseofthestrengthsoft'hesebases(SO,2->

F-) and (OH- > SO32-) reactions 3 and 4 were forced to the

right in spite of the hard and soft acid and base

principle. ïf, however, a competitive situation existed

in r+hich both sLrength and hardness-softness must be

considered, the hard-soft principle works (Equati.ons 5 and

6).

CHTHgF + HSO3- ----)CH3HgS0r- + HF K"q = 103 å
(s-H) (H-s) (s-s) (H-H)

CHrHg0H + HS03--CH'HaSO,- + H2O Keq > 107 É.

(s-H) (H-s) (s-s) (H-H)

Thus when considering acid-base interactions one must

consider both sLrength and hardness-softness. Table 7

lists the strengths of various bases Loward the proton,

H*, and the methylmercury cation, CHrHg+ (16).

3
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Table 7

Basicity toward the proton and methylmercury caLion

Base Linking atom pKs (cH3Hs+) prn (H+)

F-

cl-

Br-

I-

0H-

HPO, -
4

s2-

Hoc2H4S-

SCN-

')_
sos-

srog2-

Mg

NH2c6H4s03-

F

c1

Br

I
0

0

S

S

S

S

S

N

N

P

P

P

1 .50

5.25

6.62

8.60

9.37

5.03

2I.20

16.I2

6.05

8.11

10.90

7.60

2.60

9.15

14.6

15.0

2.85

-7.0

-9.0

-9. s

15.7

6.79

14.2

9.s2

4

6.7s

negaLive

9.42

3.06

0

8.1

8.8

( c6Hs ) 2PC6H4S03-

Et2Pc2H4oH

Er3P

pK" = 1og[CHrHgB]/[CHrHg*] t¡l pKh = loglHBl/tu+ltBl

Bases such as the sulfide ion (S2-)

(Et3P) are very strong Loward both

and the proton but about a million

and triethylphosphine

the methylmercury ion

times better toward the
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methylnercury ion, Èherefore they are consideréd to be

sofL. The hydroxide ion (0H-) is a strong base toward

both acids, but in this case about a million times better
toward the proton, therefore it is considered to be hard.

The fluoride ion (F-) is not a particularly good base

Loward either acid, but slightly better tor{¡ard the proton

as would be expected since it is a hard base.

a1, !heoretical basis of hardness and softness.

Pearson (18) pointed out an interesting irregularity

between the rule of hard and soft acids and bases and

Paulittg t s orÍginal method of def ining elect,ronegativiLy.

According to the latter, the greatest bond energies would

occur when bonds are formed between elements furthest

apart in electronegativiLy, such as cesium and fluorine.

Based on this principle one would therefore expect the

follorving reaction to proceed as shown in equation 7 .

CsI + LiF ----) LiI + CsF Z

Experimentally, however,

actually proceeds in the

harder species (Li+, F-)

sofLer species (C"+, I-)
( equation 8) .

it is found that the reaction

reverse direction where Lhe two

prefer each other and the two

also seen Ëo prefer each oÈher

8LiI + CsF __) LiF + CsI AH=*-63kJmol-l
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By consi.dering the heats of atomi zaEíon of the four

conpounds in equation 7z LiF = +573, CsF = *502, LiI =

+347 and csr = +335 (kJnol-l) ir can be seen rhat rhe

hard-hard interaction (LiF) forms the strongest bond,

while the soft-soft interaction is the least stable. It

appears that the driving force for equation 8 is the hard-

hard interaction and that this causes the reaction to

proceed to the right in spite of the weak soft-soft

interaction (rather Èhan being hindered by iL as might

have been expected). A sinilar result is obtained as

shown in equation 9 in which a more typical soft-soft

species is involved.

HgF, + BeI2 ÐBeF, + HgI,

(s-H) (H-s) (H-H) (s-s)

ÀH =^, -397 kJmol-l 9

The heats of atomization of the species are: BeF, = *1264,
HgF2 = +536, BeI, = +577 and HgT2 = *293 (kJmol-l). The

driving force for this reaction is almost entirely the

very high bond energies in BeFr. The extremely high bond

energy of the hard-hard interaction is thought to be due

to the possibility that these Lwo aLoms can forn a strong

covalent bond as well as Lhe possibility of forning a

strong electrostatic attraction. As pointed out earlier,

hard species (both acid and base) tend to be sma1l,
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slightly polarízabre species and soft acids and bases tend
to be larger and more polarizabLe. Smal1 atoms form

stronger covalent bonds because their orbitals have the

largest overlap and large atoms form weaker covalent bonds

due Lo a sma11 amount of orbital overlap. The

electrostatic energy of an ion pair is inversely

proportional to the interatomic distance; Èhus, the

smaller the ions involved the great.er is the attracLion

between the acid and base. Attenpts t,o calculate the

relative importance of these two neLhods of bondÍng are

only approximate, but they indicate Lhat each contributes

to an appreciable extent in LiF. 0f Lhe total energy of
Èhe LiF bond (573 kJnol-1) approximately one fourth comes

frorn covalent bonding, one half from an electrostatic

atLraction between the partial charges on the lithium and

fluorine atoms (approximately 2/3 of an elecÈrostatic

charge) and abouL one fourLh from the transfer of partial

charge from the more electropositive lithium atom to the

nore electronegative fluorine aLom (Paulingts i_onic

resonance energy ) (79 ,20) .

The availability of d-elect,rons for pi bonding has

been suggested as possibly contributing to soft-soft

interactions (21). Pi bonding occurs nost readily in

those rnetal ions that have low oxidation states and large
numbers of d-electrons. cl-ass (b) neLal ions (soft acids)
satisfy this criterion. Futhernore, the important pi
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bonding ligands such as phosphines, and heavier halogens

are all soft bases. The presence of d-orbitals on the

ligand enhances the pi bonding. Therefore the second row

elements Nr 0 and F cannot partake in this type of

interactÍon due to the lack of pi bonding orbitals. It

should also be pointed out that London dispersion energies

increase with increasing size and polarizability and might

thus stabilize a bond between two large, polarizable soft

atons.

fn review, one mighL say thaL the strong hard-hard

interacLions are due to the ability of the two atoms to

form bonds which are both covalent and ionic, while Lhe

weak soft-soft interacLions are attributed only to the pi

bonding abilities of the acid and base and to some exËent,

London dispersion energies. Thus when referring to a hard

and soft acid-base reactÍon (equations I and 9) one mighL

say that; Soft acids prefer to bond to soft bases only

while hard acids are preferentially bonded to hard bases.

iii) HSAB Lheorv applied to halogen transfer in mass

spectrometry.

Miller et ar" (22) have discussed the application of

hard and soft acid base (HSAB) theory to the phenomenon of

halogen transfer in 70ev electron impact mass specLra of

organometallic conpounds; in particular fluorine transfer
f rom f luoroaromat,ic ligands such as CoFs. l,lhen the specLra
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of the seri

the observa

es (COXS)zF,e (x

tions in table
= F, C1 and

8 were made.

Br) were examined

Z observedMolecule

Table 8

Rearrangement ions

(c6rr)rug

(cuclr)2He

(CUBrr)2Hs

HgF+ or C6FrHgF+

HgCl+ or C6C15HgC1+

CUBrrHgBr+

HgBrr+

HgBr+

8.2

r.2

0.7

In comparison, spectra of C6XS derivatives of groups IV

and V elements (a11 reasonably hard acids with respect to

the halide as the base) gave the following results. For

(C6F5)4M (M = Si, Ge, Sn and Pb) MF+ is maximized for M =

Sn, tt3* is rnaximized for M = Si, (COFS)rUf+ is maxinized

for M = Sn, C6F5MF2+ is maximized for M - Sn and Èhe MF'

neutral species are maximized for Si and Ge. Sinilarly,

for (c6F5)3M (M = p, As and Sb) M*, MF*, MF2* and C6F5MF+

species are maximized for M = sb while the MFn neutral
species are maximized for M = P or sb (no sLatenent was

rnade with regard to how data perLaining to relative

intensities of the neuLral specÍes were obtained).

rf the halide is treated as the base and the central

atorn as the acid, these data make sense in terms of HSAB

theory. MercurÏ, being particularly soft favours the
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softer bromide ligand in preference to the harder fluoride

or chloride ligands. The elements of groups IV and V, all

being reasonably hard acids, favour the harder fluorine

ligand. similarly a series of c6F5pt derivatives vas

studied, and for none of these h¡as any Pt-F containing

species observed. However, for the slightly softer

chlorine from platinum systems containing aromatic

chlorides, slight Lraces of Pt-C1 containing species r^rere

observed.

Even though the original work on HSAB theory in
solution (23) suggested that solution factors night be

critical, pr€venting any predictions concerning behavior

in the gas phase, Mil1er et al, based on these previous

data, suBgested that these interactions may indeed persist

even in the gas phase. Morris and Koob (24) later

suggested that Millerts hypoLhesis might be rested by

checking to see whether HSAB theory could correctly
predict the importance of fluorine migration in mass

specLra of fluorinated metal beta-diketonaËes, for it had

been well established by observation of meËastable

t.ransiLions LhaL these rearrangemenL.s occur as

unimolecular gas-phase i-on reactions (25). The complexes

of Lhe anions of Hhfa with Co(II), Fe(II), Fe(III),

Cr(III), A1(III), Zn(II), Ni(II), Mn(II) and Cu(I) were

examined in a mass spectromeLer. Many exhibited peaks

corresponding to rearrangement of a fluorine to neta1, and
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several demonstraLed the loss of neutral metal fluorides
via metastable transitions (table 9).

Table 9

Fluorine Migration to Metal for some M(hfa),, Chelates

Metal
Neutral frament

MF
n

Precursor ion
MF (L-CF^)+x' J'

Mn(II)

A1 (rrr)

Cr (III )

Fe(III)

Fe (II )

Co ( II)
Ni (rr )

Zn(u)

Cu(I)

c

E

C

C

c

c

c

D

D

c

c

c

C

c

c

c

C

D

n=213. x

transiLion.

as a neutral

-1 1 î_
- ¡t 1. V -

D = Product

in fornation

Reaction indicated

not observed. E -

of thÍs product.

by netasLable

A1F2L is eliminated

Rearrangement of fluorine to the melal to form eiLher M-F

conLaining ions or neutral specÍes occurs as shown in

figure 12, wiLh the exception of the Cu(I) chelate.

Morris and Koob had found no conflict between the

hypothesis of Miller et al and Ëheir data, even Ëhough



Generalized

and loss

Scheme for

of Neutral

Figure 12

Fluorine Rearrangement to Metal

MeLal Fluorides for MIII(hfa)3
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HSAB theory could noÈ account for srnall differences in

some of the rearrangemenÈ reactions indicated above. For

example, elimination of neutral A1F2L instead of A1F3 as

in the Cr(hfa)t and Fe(hfa)3 chelates, or in the case of
Zn(hf.a), where a neutral metal fluoride did not appear to
be produced even though the mass spectra contained

evidence thal migration of fluorine to the metal occurred.

In the gas phase, since no solvent is present, the

acidity of the metal is influenced only by its ligands.

Among the fluorinated or partially-fluorinated beta-

diketonates the hardesL acid case would be Lhe hfa

chelates- rf a cFg group was to be replaced with a more

electron rich species such as a methyl, ethy1, ísopropyl,
phenyl or a thienyl group for exanple, resulting in the

softening of the acidity of the meta1, the expecLed

consequence would be that fluorine rearrangement to the

metal is less prevalent. Relevant data for complexes of
(CFgCOCHCOR)3M are gi-ven in rabte 10 (24). As expecred,

it seems that fluorine rearrangement ions becone less

imporÈant (lower relative intensity) as the softness of
the metal environment increases.

A number of the beta-dikeLonate chelates shown i-n

table 10 give rise to a reaction in which HF is lost
(figure 13). In all cases this loss Ïras verified by a

metastabre peak (24). cr(hfa)r, however, is the only hfa

chelate to demonstrate this 1oss, while if one of the cFg
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Scheme for Loss of
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substituents is replaced by nethyl or phenyl, iron and

aluminum chelates demonstrate HF loss as we11. For

ligands containing other halogens (in addition to

fluorine), deuterium labeling showed that HF loss Ínvolved

only the Y-hydrogen (or bridging hydrogen) of rhe ligand.

It was therefore concluded that softening the netal

environment weakened its ability to conpete with the

proton for Lhe fluorine.

Table 10

Fluorine Rearrangemenr fons for (CFTCOCHOR)3Ma

cFs cHg czqs i-caH7 t-c4Ti.g coHs c4H3s

r"rrrtr'r(L-cF3)+ 5 1.5 0.3 o o 1.5 2

rurrrql-crr)+ BO 46 33 30 29 27 2s

crrrrrr{t-cF3)+20L27409b
ctÏrr{l-crr)+ zr 20 16 17 14 13 o

a Intensity relative to MLr+ = 1gg. b Dutu not taken.
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PART A: MEASUREMENT OF MASS SPECTRA

All the spectra were obtained using a Hitachi
Perkin-E1mer RMU-60 single focusing nass specLrometer and

recorded on a Honeywell model 1508 visicorder. The

samples were introduced inLo Èhe ion source with a solids

inlet probe Ehat was v/armed from room temperat.ure until
reproducíb1e mass scans, characteristic of the compound

and the minimun backbround interference, ï/ere achieved.

Spectra were recorded at this point.

The sample temperatures were different for each

compound depending on its particular volaLiliLy. The

ionizatíon chanber temperature !ìras approximately 100"C.

All the spectra were recorded at an ioni zíng energy of

70 eV.
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PART B: PREPARATION OF LIGANDS AND TRANSITION METAL

COMPLEXES

i ) Preparation of l-igands

The sirnplest and most efficient method for the

preparation of monothio-beta-diketonates is the reaction

of the appropriate beta-diketonate with hydrogen sulfide

(26). To geL satisfacLory yields of the desired products

using this method, however, does require very strict

control of the experimental conditions such as acidity of

the medium and temperature.

A) Monot,hioacetylacetone (HSacac)

Monothioacetylacetone lras prepared as descríbed by

Duus et a1 (27). A solution of aceLylacetone (20.0g ;

0.2moles) in 300 ml of acetonitrile was coo1ed to -50"C

and a stream of hydrogen sulfide gas was bubbled through

it for 1.5 hours, during which time the temperature was

allowed to rise Lo -4OoC. A low temperature bath

consisting of coz and acetonitrile was used to attain

these temperatures. I,Ihile keeping the reacLion

temperature carefully at -40 
oC a strean of dry HCI hras

then bubbled through the solution for 1.5 hours. AfLer a

further supply of HZS gas had been bubbled through the

reaction solution for two hours at -4OoC, the reaction

rnixture lras poured into a mixture of 500 ml ice-waÈer,
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300 nl pentane and 100 nl of ether while stirring. The

layers v¡ere separated and the aqueous layer extracted five

times using 2OO nl of a 3:1 mixture of pentane and ether.

The conbined organic extracts were washed twÍce with water

and dríed using cas0o. solvents v¡ere removed at room

temperature using a rotary evaporaLor, leaving a reddish-

yellow oil as the crude product. Since monothio-

aceLylaceLone is thernally unstable and distillation of

the crude product at reduced pressures leads to partial

deconposition r ûo purification of the crude producL was

attempted.

The proton nmr specÈrum of the crude product (figure

14) shows four sharp signals aL !Z.tO(3H), 2.34(3H),

6. 14 ( 1H) and L3 .22( 1H) . These results would seem to

indicate the exisLence of either of the Lautomers B or C

shown in figure 15. Some work done by Duus et a1. (27),

however, indicates that these two Èautoners exist as an

equilibriun nÍxture with the equilibrium percent.age of C

estimaLed to be sone what higher than 252.

Chelated enethiolic protons give rise to sígna1s in

the region I +.S-4.S, while enolic protons give rise to

signals in the region I tZ-tl (28) . It is seen, however,

from the proton nmr of this ligand (figure 15) that Lhe

signal which represents the chelated proton occurs at

Çtg.ZZ. ThÍs is evidence supporting the existence of a

nixture of tautoners B and C. In beta-thioxo ketones iL



Figure 14

Proton NMR specLrum of monothioacetylacetone
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is thought thaL there is a very rapid interconversion

betr+een these equilibrated tautoners (27). If the

interconversion ¡êc takes place at a rate much higher

than the difference in resonance frequencies between the

nmr signals from the two tautomers, a single spectrum will

be observed, where the protons of Lhe resonance signals

are weighted averages of the chemical shifts of the

seperate tautomers.

B) Trifluoromonothioacetylacerone (HStfacac )

TrifluoromonoLhioacetylaceLone !/as prepared as

described by Ho et al (29). A solution of trifluoro-

aceLylacetone (5.0g ; 32.5 mmol) in 2OO nl ethanol was

cooled to -70oc using a 1ow temperature (Et0H/co2) bath.
streams of Hzs and dry HCr vrere then bubbled through the

reaction mixture for 20 and 10 minuÈes, respectively. The

reaction flask was then fitted wiLh a calcium chloride

tube to prevenL access of noisture and allowed to r{arm to

room ÈemperaLure. AfLer standing overnight, thus allowing

the reaction to go to completion, the reaction mixture v¡as

extracÈed five tines with light petroleum ether and dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvent was then

removed at room temperature using a rotary evaporator, to

leave a red liquid as the crude product. As with HSacac

this ligand is thermally unstable and distillation of the

crude producl at reduced pressure



Figure 15

Potential tautomeric forms of ligands
H( Sacac ) and H( Stfacac )
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leads Èo partial deconposition, therefore no purification

was attenpt.ed.

The proton nmr spectrum of the product shown in

figure L6, shows three sharp signals at \2.26(3H),
6.74(IH) and 8.32(1H). UsÍng the same argument Lo prove

the existence of an equilibriurn nixture of tautomers B and

C in HSacac, (eneLhiolic proton occurs at ! g.gZ) it seems

clear that in HStfacac the equilibrium lies substantially

in the direction of the enethiolic Lautomer C.

The pure ligands vlere obtained from the companies

listed belor+.

Li gand

Hacac

Ht fa

Hhfa

Conpany

Fisher Scientific Co.

PCR Research Chemicals fnc.

PCR Research Chemíca1s Inc.

ii) Preparation of Transition Metal Complexes

Rh ( acac ),

Rh(acac), was prepared as described by Dwyer et a1.

(30) wíth some minor differences. To a solut.ion of

Rh(N03)3 (0.10g ; 0.31mno1) in 1O nl of O.2M nitric acid

v¡as added a IO% solution of sodium bicarbonate unLil- the

pH reached 4.0. At this pH rhodium hydroxide jusl begins

to form. Acetylacetone (5.0g ; 50mmo1) was then added and



Figure 16

Proton NMR spectrum of

trif luoromonothioacetylacetone
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the reaction mixture hras refluxed for 45 minutes

(readjusting the pH after 30 rninutes). The reaction

mixture Í/as then allowed to cool, af ter which it r{¡as

extracted three times with chloroform. The solvent was

renoved at room temperature using a rot.ary evaporater, to
leave a crude orange-ye11ow product behind. The crude

product h¡as then recrystallízed from aqueous nethanol.

Rh(ttu)S

This complex was prepared using a method suggested

by Fav et a1. (31). Rh(N03)3 (0.13e ; 0.40mmo1) in warer

was treated with solid sodiun bicarbonaLe. Once a pH of

4.o h¡as attained trifluoroacetylacetone (0.r8g ; 1.17nmo1)

v¡as added and the reaction nixture was refluxed for 30

minutes. Sodiurn bicarbonate was again added to the

reaction mixture until the pH reached a value of 5.0.

This was followed by refluxing for an addiLional 15

minutes. The reaction mixture q¡as cooled, dried over

sodiun sulfate and the solvent Ïras renoved. The product

was bright ye1low in color and was purified by TLC using

a It2 CHC1"/hexanes solvent sysLe¡û.J'

Rh ( hfa ),

Rh(hfa)t !¡as prepared in a similar manner to that
suggested by Collnan eL a1, (32). Rh(N03)3 (0.13g ;

0.4Ommo1) in r+ater !üas treated with a 7O7. aqueous sodium
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bicarbonate solution until rhodium hydroxide just began to

precipitate. To this solution hexafluoroaceLylacetone

( 0.25g ; 0.4Ornmo1) l/as added and the resulting reaction

mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes. The solution !/as

then cooled and more aqueous sodium bicarbonate added

until once again rhodium hydroxide began to precipitate.

The mixture was then refluxed for an additional 3O

ninutes. Using chloroforn the product was extracËed and

dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was removed at

room temperature using a rotary evaporator, leaving behind

a ye1low-orange crystalline product.

Rh ( Sacac ),

Rh(Sacu.)3 was prepared as described by Kawanishi et

41. (33). To a solution of monoLhioacetylacetone (100mg ;

0.86mmo1) in 10 m1 of ethanol, a solution of RhCl3.3H2O

(86.2mg ; 0.33mmo1) in 10 m1 of hydrochloric acid (0.1M)

u¡as added. The pH of Lhe resulting solution r,ras then

adjusted to 2.5 using sodium hydroxide (0.2M). Afrer

standing for five hours at roon temperature the reaction

mj-xture !/as extracted with chlorof orn, washed with water

and dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was then

removed at room temperature leaving a product which

contained a mixture of both the desired product and

rhodium dithioacetylacetone. This mixt,ure was then

chromatographed on a colurnn packed with dry silica ge1.
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The yellow band , containing the Rh( Sacac ), r¡/as isolated by

extraction with dichloronethane. Removal of the solvent

left behind a yel1ow-brown crystalline product.

Rh(tfSacac),

This cornplex h¡as prepared using a nodification to

that used in the preparation of tris( 1,1,1-trifluoro-4-

mercapto-5-methyl-3-en-2-anato)rhodium(rrr) by Livingstone
et a1.(34). Rh(C1)S 3H2O (0.5e ; 1.85mmo1) in 15 ml

ethanol was added to a solution of monothiotrifluoro-

acetylacetone (1.0g ; 6.1nmo1) in 15 n1 ethanol. The

reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 hours, cooled and then

extracted with chloroform. The removal of the solvent at

room tenperature 1ef t a dark red-bror^¡n product.

Pd(acac)r, pd(r¡a)Z and pd(hfa)2 k¡ere all prepared

as given by Okeya et a1. (35) with some ninor differences.

Pd ( acac ),

To a solurion of K2[paCfOl (1.63g ; 5.Ommol) and

acetylacetone (2.50g i 25.Onmol ) in 10 n1 \./ater, 4 n1

sodium hydroxide (5M) was added with constant stirring to

form a yel1ow precipitat,e. This precipitate was vacuum

filtered and washed r+ith water, methanol and dieLhyl

ether. The product was then dissolved in dichloromethane

and graviLy filtered to renove any insoluble materials.

The solvent was allowed to evaporate at.roon temperat.ure
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leaving behind gold colored crystals.

Pd(r¡a)z

To a soluton of K2lPdCL4l (0.98g ; 3.0mmo1) in 20 nl

of methanol was added trifluoroacetylacetone (1.36g ;

9rnno1) with stirring. Sodium carbonaLe (fine1-y ground in

a mortor and pestle) was added in smal1 quantities to

produce a ye11ow precipitate. The addition of sodiun

carbonate was stopped r+hen no more precipit.ate u¡as

produced. This crude product h¡as vacuum filtered, washed

with water, rethanol and ether and then dried under

vacuun. Recrystallization from 1:1 mixture of

dichloromethane and ethanol yielded yel1ow needles.

Pd(hfa),

Red mercury ( 11) oxide ( 3 .25e ; 15.Ommol ) llas

dissolved in 30 ml of (lM) perchloric acid. To Lhe

resulting solution of nercury (II) perchlorate was added

with constanL st.irring an aqueous solution of (10 ml)

K2[pdC14] (1.63g ; 5.Ommo1) kept at 0oC. A greenish-

ye1low precipitate appeared imrnediately but stirring was

continued for several more minutes. To the reaction

mixture a solution of sodium hexafluoroacetylacetonate was

added dropwise. The sodium hexafluoroacetylacetonate had

been prepared by dissol-ving hexafluoroacetylacetone

(4.0e i 26.0mmo1) in 10 ml of sodium hydroxide (2M). The
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resulting precipitate was vacuum filtered, washed several

times with water and dried under vacuum. The red-brown

powder r{as then dissolved in hexane and gravity filtered

to remove any insoluble materials. The solvent !Ías

removed at room temperature to leave fine yellow needles '

Pd ( tfSacac ),

This complex was prepared as given by Das eL a1. (36)

wirh some minor changes. K2[PdC14] (0.80g; 2.5mno1) in

25 ml water was added to a solution of trifluoromonothio-

acetylacetone (0.85g ; 5.Ornmo1) in acetone (25 m1)' The

reaction mixture hlas extracted with chloroform and dried

with sodium sulf ate. The solvent \¡Ias removed at room

temperature to yield red-orange crystals'

Ni(acac),

Ni(acac), ÏIas prepared as described by Burg

et al. (37). Ni(N03)2.6H2O (2.5e ; 8.6nmol) in 50 ml

waLer was buffered immediately before use by adding

CHTCOONa.3H2O (2.5e ; 18.4mmo1). The buffered metal

solution was shaken with an alcoholic solution of

acetylacetone (2.6g ; 26.0mmo1) until precipitation

appeared conplete. The precipitate was Lhen vacuum

filtered and washed with ethanol and v¡ater to yield a

green powder as the final product '

of

10n
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Ni(Lta)Z and Ni(hfa)2

Both these nickel chelates were prepared in the same

manner. To an aqueous solution of Ni(Ac)2.4H2O the

appropriate ligand was added with consLant stirring, Lo

produce an innediate precipitate. Both precipitates I{ere

vacuum filtered and washed with ethanol and r¿ater.

Metal Complex Ligand Ni(Ac),.4HrO
Product

color

Ni(tfa)2 0.1549 ; 1.00mmo1 0.083g ; 0.33mmo1 blue-green

Ni(hfa)t 0.2089 ; 1.00mmo1 0.083g ; 0.33nmo1 green

Zn(acac),

Zn(acac), was prepared as reported by Morgan et al'

(38). An excess of acerylaceLone (2.47g i 24.7nnoL) h¡as

added to zínc hydroxide (1.0g ; 0.75mmo1) in 20 ml of

water. This reaction mixture I{Ias then ref luxed f or 30

minutes. 0n cooling well-defined colorless needles were

obtained. These crystals were then filtered under vacuum

and dried.

Zn(t¡a) 
Z

This complex was synthesized using the meLhod of

Kidd eË a1. (39) . To trifluoroacetylacetone ( 1.25g ;

8.12rnmo1) in 20 ml water a concentrated solution of

ammonium hydroxide (0.55 m1) ï/as added. Inmediately after

the addition of an aqueous solution of ZICLZ (0.56g ;
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4.08mmo1) to this reaction mixture a white precipitate was

f ormed. This precipitate r{¡as f iltered under vacuum and

recrystallized from hoÈ toluene.

Co(ttu)S

Trifluoroacetylacetone (1.16g i 75-0mmo1) v/as

dissolved in 12.5 m1 of aqueous alcohoL (40i{ ethanol).

NaICo(C0¡)3J:3Hr0 (0.91e ; 2.50mmo1) and 5 ml of nitric

acid were added and the mixture allowed to reflux for 30

minutes. The resulting green precipitaLe was collected,

washed r+ith water, air dried and purified by column

chromatography. Alumina was used as Lhe staLionary phase

and a 9:1 mixture of petroleum ether and ethyl acetate

used as Lhe solvent sYStem.

The f ollowing complexes \4Iere obLained f rom Dr. M

Das (DeparLment of Chernistry, UniversiLy of New South

I,lales).

Pd ( Sac uc) 
Z

Ni ( Sacac ),
Ni ( St facac) ,

Zn(hfa),

Zn(Sacac),

Zn(SLfacac),

Co ( acac ),

Co(Sacac)3

Co(Stfacus)3



CHAPTER 3

MASS SPECTROMETRIC STUDIES
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i)

PART A GENERAL PRINCTPLES OF MASS SPECTROMETRY

I ntr oduc tion

The principles of the single-focussing magnetic

sector mass spectromeÈer' which was used in this sLudy

basically involve accelerating the ions formed by elecLron

impacLbombardmentofasamplebyanelectricfieldand

the subsequent separation of the accelerated ions by a

variable magnetic field into ion beams ' each with a

specific mass to charge ratio (m/e)' The ion beams are

focused and collected, and the electric current produced

by the ion beam amplified and then recorded' The

intensityoftheioncurrentindicatestheamountofthe

ion formed. A mass spectrum consists of the relative

intensities of the ion currents at different nass-to-

charge raLio". o

In the ionization chamber, a beam of energetic

electrons is emitLed from a heated filament' These

electrons strike a stream of molecules which have been

introducedfromthesamplesystemandionizeËhemolecules

in Èhe sample stream by removing electrons from them, thus

creating positive ions. These positive ions are then

directed toward a series of accelerating plates ' by a

repeller p1-ate r*hich carries a positive

the abscissa is rePorted
number ratio), IUPAC

*In rePorting mass sPectra
as n/z (i.e., the mass to charge
recommendation (40).
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electrical potential. A large potential difference,

applied across these accelerating plates produces a bean

of rapidly Lravelling positive ions. These ions are

directed into a narrow uniform beam by one or more

focusing s1its.

The energy required to remove an electron from an

atom or rnolecule ís its ionization energy. The beam of

electrons striking the sLrean of molecules should have

energy from 50 to 70 elect,ron volts to creaLe ions with

high efficiency, and to give reproducible spectra.

From Ëhe ionizaLion chamber, the beam of ions passes

through a short (approx. 10 cm) field free region. From

there the beam enLers the mass analyzer region where the

ions are separated according to their mass-to-charge

ratio.

The positive ions produced in the ion source are

accelerated (i.e., gain kinetic energy) by falling through

a potential of V; therefore the work done on the positive

ions is €V, which is equal to the kinetic energy aquired

( equation 10)

zY = (L/2)tu2 10

where m is the mass of the ion, v is the velocity of the

ion, z is the charge number of the ion and V is the

potential of the ion accelerating plates. In the presence

of a magnetic field perpendicular to the direction of
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moLion of the positive ion bearn, each ion experíences a

force at ríght angles Lo both its direction of motÍon and

the direcÈion of the magnetic fie1d, thereby bending or

deflecting t.he beam of ions. The equation which yields

the radius of curvature of this path is gÍven in

equation 1 1

r = mv/zB

where r is the radius of curvature

the magnetic inductÍon. Conbining

one obtains;

11

Lhe path and B j.s

uations 10 and 11,

of

eq

m/z = g2r2/zY L2

This equation shows the manner of Lhe dependence of the

mass-to-charge ratÍo of the ions apon the magnetic field

and upon the accelerating potential. The analyzer tube of

the instrunenÈ is constructed to have a fixed radius of

curvature, so thaL Lo focus ions of given n/z values on

the detector system, either B or V nust be varied. It is

seen from equation 72 thaL Íncreasing the magnetic field

will focus heavier and heavier ions on the detector and

that increasing the acceleration poLenLial- will focus

successively lighter ions on the deLecLor.

The det.ector of most instruments consists of an electron

multiplier which produces a current that is

proportional to the number of ions which sLrike it.
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Through the use of amplifier circuits Lhis current can be

read with greaL sensitÍviËy. The signal from the detector

is fed Ëo a recorder, which produces Èhe mass spectrum

itself.

ii ) Tvpes of Ions in Mass SÞectra

The ionizatÍ-on of the gaseous sample can be carried

out in numerous ways, such as electron impact,

photoionization, field ionization and thernal ionization,

the most popular being electron impact.

I,Jhen an electron of sufficient energy (ie., 10-

100eV), sLrikes a nolecule several reactions can Èake

place.

A) UoleculeLlqq€
I,lhen an atomi-c or a nolecular species is bombarded

by electrons of energy between 10 and 100eV, one of Lhe

reactions is Lhe rernoval of an electron from the species

forming a molecular or an aLomic ion whose n/e ratio gives

the molecular weight of the compound. The reaction may be

denoted as follows;

M + e +M+ + 2e 13

B) Fragnent Ions

Fragment ions are produced when various bond

cleavage processes occur in the molecular i-on or other
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fragment, ions. Their fornation is determined by several
facLors, such as the Frank-condon principle, the rerative
bond dissociation energies, the stability of the neutral
fragment after cleavage, the vibrational frequencies and

the number of degrees of freedon of the parenL ion. The

processes can be denoted as;

M + e 
---)t1* 

* Nl + 2e

tr* Fr+ + N,

tr*, ,2* = fragment ions

Nl, N2 = neutral fragments

L4

15

C) Rearrangement Ions

Rearrangement of atoms or groups of atoms occurs at
the momenL of unimolecular dissociation of the parent

ions. The ions produced in the mass spectrum cannot be

accounted for by a simple mechanism involving cleavage of
a single bond. The reaction nay be denoted as;

ABC + e _>AC+ + B + 2e 16

It is a general rule that reactions involving
rearrangements tend to lead to products of high stability
(41). This is necessary Ëo offset the 1ow frequency
factors of these reactions. In oÈher words, for
rearrangement reactions to occur at rates r+hich result in
observable amounLs of product their high entropies of
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activation must be compensated by parLicularly 1ow

activation energies. It has been observed that a nunber

of fluorine containing compounds show rearrangement ions

under elecLron impact, some of vlhich are rather random

rearrangements. Rearrangements involving hydrogen atoms

are very common, pâfticulary in unsaLuraLed hydrOcarbons

and saturated branched-chain hydrocarbons. It should also

be noted that such rearrangements are not restricted to

adjacent aLoms along the carbon chain.

D) Metastable Ïons

In the ion source of Ëhe mass spectrometer molecules

can receive sufficient energy from inpacting electrons to

fragment. If the rate of decomposition is sufficiently

slow, some of the metastable ions will live long enough to

be repelled from Èhe ionization chamber and begin their

trip toward the accelerating region. These ions at some

point disintegrate into smaller neutral molecules and new

posiLively charged ions. These decompositions may occur

along the path of the ion, from t.he ionization region and

into the analyzel= tube. If Lhe netastabl-e transítion

occurs before the ion undergoes acceleration a nornal ion

is f ormed. However, if the decornposition, s€tY, f rom the

ttpurentrr ion, Mp, to the ttdaughtertt ion, Md, occurs in the

fÍel-d-free region of the mass spectrometer betrveen the ion

acceleration region and the magnetic field, characteristic

peaks are recorded on the mass sca1e, neit.her aË a mass
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corresponding to that of *n nor to that of Md, but rather

at an effective nass, Mo. M* can be calculated according

to the following equation (equation 17), derived by

Hipple, Fox and Condon (42).

M* = yl,2 /lulop I7

This equation was developed for single-focussing magnetic

secLor-Lype mass sPectroneters. Some characteristics of

metastable peaks are as follows;

1) They are of low intensity, about O.OL7. to 17" of

the base peak.

2) They usually are observed at non-integral

MASSCS.

3) They are broad and may have widths extending

several mass unit.s.

Metastable peaks can be very useful in the

deternination of the fragmentation processes of molecules

under electron impact.

E) Multiplv Charged Ïons

If the electron beam is of sufficiently high energy'

two electrons can be removed fro¡n the molecule or atom.

M + e ---lM2+ + 3e

or M+ + e--J M2+ + 2e

The probability of Lhe secondary ionization process

(equation 19) is less, due to the 1ow concentration of M+

18

19
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ions in the ion source.

ïdentification of ions in a mass spectrun is

determined fron the m/e ratios and Lhe relative

intensities of the peaks produced by the ion currenLs.

Some chemical elements have isotopes. In a mass spectrum,

if a parLicular ion contains such elernents, the ratio(s)

of the intensities of the peaks due Lo that ion is given

by the natural abundances of the isoLopes of the elements.

Since the natural isotopic abundance of the common

elements are all well known, the correct ratio of Ëhe peak

intensities in a given ion indicaLes the presence of a

particular element in thaL ion.

iii) Theorv of Electron Impact Ionization

During a collision between an electron and an atom

or molecu1e, energy can be transfered fron the elect.ron to

the atomic system. According to the amount of energy

transfered from the elecÈron to Lhe molecule, the latter

may be vibrational or electronic.

This inLeracLion of electrons with matter and the

consequent absorption of energy can be explained in terms

of the Frank-Condon Principle. The fundamental assumpLion

is that the time of interaction is so short (of the order

of 10-15"". or less), Lhat nuclei may be considered as

fixed at their equilibrium di.stances during the ionizatíon
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process. Thus the mol-ecular ion immediately after

electron impact has the same nuclear configuralion that it

has in the ground state (43).

In terms of an energy diagram the position of Lhe

molecular ion is verLically above the point in the neuLral

¡nolecu1e fron which the transition started. Two

ionizatíon potential-s nay therefore be different and the

magnitude of this difference wÍll be related to Èhe shapes

of Lhe potenLial functions which are appropriate to the

molecule and rnolecular ion.

The Morse electronic potenLial curves for a diaLomic

molecule Ín the ground state AB and iLs excited staLes are

shown in figure 77.

Fron the classical picture of vibraLional motion,

which does not differ greatly from simple harmonic moti-on,

a vibrationally excited molecule r+i11 spend the bulk of

its time at one or other of the extremes of its

vibrational motions. Therefore, the transitÍon to Lhe ion

will most likely occur from one or other of these turning

poÍnts. Quantun theory, does not hor+ever agree r+íth Lhe

classically derived picture when the lowest vibratÍonal

1eve1 of each excited electronic state is concerned and in

partícu1ar the ground state vÍbration. In these Ínstances

as seen in figure 17A, Èhe most probable position of the

electron is noL at the extremes of the classical limits,

but at the cenLer of the poLential energy curve.



Figure 17

Possible Frank-Condon transitions
for the diatomic molecule AB
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Therefore the vertical transitions will most probably

occur from this poinÈ than from any other in this

vibrational 1eve1. As already sLated Èhese Èransitions

will be vertical ones and therefore the vibrational level

at which the ion is formed will have the same i_nternuclear

distance as the neut.ral molecu1e. The vibrational 1eve1

of the ion is determined both by the shape of the

potential function of Lhe ion and its possible

displacement relative to that of the neutral mo1ecule.

I,/hen equilibriun distances are very much Lhe same

for the neutral species and the ion, Èhe vertical

transition will occur with the highest probability to the

lowest vibrational 1eve1 of the ion (figure 174). The

resulting ionization poLential r.¡i11 be very close to the
ttadiabaLictr value (in other words, the energy required to

renove an elect.ron from a molecule frorn the lowest

vibraLional 1eve1 of Lhe ground elecLronic sLate to the

lor+est vibrational level in the first excited elecLronic

state).

Generally the removal of an electron usually

decreases the stability of the species, resulting in an

increased equilibrium distance between the nuclei (figure

178). Vertical ionization in this case leaves the ion in

a vibrationally excited state of the fírst excited

elecÈronic state.

Fina1ly, the internuclear distance may be so great
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in the AB* molecule that all transitions lie in the

conÈinuum (figure 17C). Then, the dissociation of the

molecule accompanies all transiËions fron the ground state

AB to the upper electronic state.
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PART B: RESULTS AND DISCUSSÏON

i) Mass spectra of sone transition metal acetYlacetonaLe

comDlexes.

The dependence of fragmentaLion on various

properties of acetylacetonates has been briefly discussed

by Macdonald and Shannon (44). After the initial loss of

an electron to yield the molecular ion M*'subsequent

dissociation reactions are dependenË upon the odd or even

electron characÈer of Èhe ion, the ability of the metal to

change its oxidation state, the substiÈuent groups on the

ligand and as more recently proposed, dependent upon the

hard and soft acid base character of both the metal and

ligand (22,24,44).

Ionization of a molecule occurs through the loss of

an electron and t.herefore the molecular ion is a radical

species. Such a radical ion, either molecular or

fragment, wiÈh an unpaired elecLron is ca11ed a odd-

electron and is designated by the symbol rr+. tr. Those ions

in which the outer she11 electrons are fully paired are

called even-electron ions and are designated by Lhe symbol

tt+tt. Sinple homolyt.ic cleavage of a bond in an odd-

electron ion r+i11 usually yield an even-electron ion and

an odd-electron neutral fragnent. To produce an odd-

electron ion (loss of an even-electron neutral- fragment)

iÈ r+ou1d be necessary f or the molecular .ion to undergo
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multiple bond cleavage or rearrangement normally requiring

a greaLer amount of energy t.han simple honolytic cleavage.

The loss of even-electron fragments from odd-elect,ron ions

thus will not occur unless a driving force is present

(ie., loss of exÈremely sÈab1e neutral even-electron

fragments such as HZO and CO).

Even-electron ions can conceivably fragment by

either loss of an odd-electron neutral fragnent or an even

electron neutral fragment,. Since loss of an odd-electron

neutral fragment is accompanied by the formation of the

usually less stable odd-electron ion this process is not

very favorable. The loss of an even-electron neutral

fragment, however, involves multiple bond cleavage or

rearrangement requiring considerable energy. Therefore if
sufficienL exciLation energy is presenL one may conclude

LhaL even-electron ions (with stability due to electron

pairing) should give the predominant peaks in a spectrum

wiÈh only minor fragmentation to odd-electron ions.

Studies on organic compounds (45) shor+ that losses of

even-elecLron neutral fragments from even-electron ions

are usually energetically more favorable than the loss of

odd-electron neutral fragments and corresponding fornation

of odd-elecLron ions.

The mass spectra of Co(acac), and Rh(acac)3,

obtained by direct insertion of the sample into Lhe ion

source and ionized at an electron energy of 70eV are
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summarízed in tabl-e 11. Á,1so present in the nass spectra

of all conplexes contained in this thesis were ligand

fragments, and only the most important of these are

reported in the tables. They $¡ere of variable intensity

and possibly could arise fron ionization and fragmentation

of Ëhe meLal chelate or from t,hernal decomposition

products. The mass spectrun for Co(acac), is in good

agreement with that reported by Reichert (46). Any

differences may be attributed to differences in

experimental conditions. The mass spectrum of Rh(acac),

did not, however, seem to be Ín good agreemenL with the

earlÍer qualitative results reported by MacDonald and

Shannon (44). Many ions with sígnificant relative

int,ensities in the present spectrum r{ere not reported by

them. The results do, however, agree with those reported

in a nore recent paper by Morris and Koob (47).

As can be seen from table 11 the base peak in the

mass spectra of Co(acac), and Rh(acac), occurs by the loss

of the odd-electron neutral species acac from the

nolecular íon. l,Jith t.his loss the resulting ion MetLr+ is

an even-electron species and not likely to lose an odd-

electron neutral f ragrnent. This same result vJas f ound in

a number of other transition metal aceLylaceLonate

compl-exes studied by Reichert ( 46 ) .

If the metal is also stable in another oxidation

state it is possible for an electron to be transferred
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m/z (rel,aLive intensities) of
of trivalent acetylacetonates,

Table 11

metal-containing Íons in
at an electron energy of

the mass spectra
70eV. (L = acac)

fon Assignment Co(acac ), Rh(acac ),

M

M-18

t[-42

M-99

M-114

M-141

M-155

M-183

t"1-Lg7

M-198

M-199

t4-2I3

ùt-227

t4-228

'[4-229

t4-24I

t4-243

t4-254

'[4-255

t4-256

't"1-257

'14-269

3s6 (40.0)

338(3.9)a

314(3.9)a

2s7 ( 100 )

242(4s.Ðb

21s(1.9)b

1s8(46.7)c

i43(s.s)e

rrs(2.4)

87 (7 .7)

fMetlr'(a)

IMetlr-Hr0J+

IMetLr-COCH2]+
IMetlr' (b)

lMetLr-CHrl+ {.)
IMetlr-C0CH2 ]+

LMetCOCHT+

LMerCH3+ (d)

LMetH+

MetL+ (e)

IMetL-H]+

IMerL{H3l+

IMeIL-CH0]+

MetCOH'0+

MerCOH40+

IMeIL-CH,CO ] 
+, 

Met ( aO) r*
MetCrHrCO+

MetCH3C0+

MetCOCHT+

MeICHC0+

MetCrH4+
al+

MetCrH4' ,Met,C(

4o0(70.2)

301 ( loo)a

24s(s.3)b

2r7 (33.7)

203( i9.0)

201(19.4)do*

r87 (6.2)

173( ls.0)

172(6.4)

i 7i (3.7)

lse(8.e)

1s7(13.4)

146(8.s)

14s(8.2)

144(70.7)

143(8. r )

131 ( 13.7)
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Table 11 continued

fon Assigmnent Co(acac), Rh(acac)3

ìl-270 MetCrHr+

lftetCrH2+

MetCHr+

14-297 Mer*

LH+

IHL_CH3l+

lL-Col+

COCHCO+

cH3COCH2+

cH3co+

'14-27I

t4-282

100

85

7T

69

57

55

43

74(4.4)

se(3.2)

m

m

l./

w

s

130(6.2)

r2e(8.4)

103(8.4)

m

m

w

Ï¡

v¡

w

s

+Identified metastable transitions are indicated by subscripts whichrelate the daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relätive
intensities of Lhe ions in the lower part of the table, vhich do not
contain a metal atom, are indicated qualitatively by s=st,rong, m=medium
and w=r+eak. )

**MetasLable transition observed by morris and Koob (47)
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fron the ligand to the netal or vica versa thereby

changing the oxidati-on state of the metal by one unit. A

change in oxidat.ion state wil-1 also result in changing the

odd-electron ion to an even-electron ion or vica versa.

Some dissociation pathways of Co(acac), are shor+n in

scheme 1. Co(acac), after the loss of t.he odd-electron

neutral species acac t,o f orm an even-electron ion CoL2+,

may undergo a formal change in oxidaLion state from

Co(III) to Co(II) by an elecrron rransfer from a ligand

orbiLal to a metal orbital (denoted by a cross-hatched

arrow). This co(rr) odd-electron ion then in turn loses

the neutral odd-el-ectron radical CH3r Lo yíe1d ICotttr-
CH3]+ (n/z 242). Thar cobalr ís being reduced is evident

by the fact that a neutral odd-electron species such as

the nethyl radical is 1ost, for as earlier stated, the

loss of an odd-electron species from an even-electron ion

is energetically an unfavorable process. After the

subsequent loss of the renainder of the ligand to yield

IcorÏL]+, cobalt once again undergoes reduction Lo cobalt

in the +ï oxidation state. This is evident by the

presence of peaks corresponding to the ions ¡CoIl,-CUrJ+
(n/z 143) and co+Ï (n/z 59). The relative intensities of

these ions are, however, considerably less than thaL of
the Icorrrr-cH3]+ and corrL+ ions. This is presumably due

to Lhe greater stability of the cobalt in the +II
oxidation state. The mass spectrum of Co(acac), also
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SCHEME 1

Suggested decooposltfon paÈhways for the for¡oatlon
of ions 1n the ¡Dass apectrum of Co(acac)r. (L = acac)
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contains peaks due to the loss of even-electron neutral

f ragrnents HZO and CH2CO f rom the molecul_ar ion. Since

loss of an even-electron neutral fragment from an odd-

electron ion is an energetically unfavorable process it is

understandable why the ions corresponding to the loss of

these neutral fragments have very 1ow relative abundances.

Both these rearrangement process are supported by t.he

presence of a metastable transition (see table 11). The

ability of cobalt in the +I oxidation sLate to form

conplexes with pi-acid ligands such as a carbonyl or

alkene is indicated by the lll-24l1+ and IM-269]+ ions.

Unlike the mass spectrum of Co(acac), the mass

spectrum of Rh(acac), does not show evidence of netal

reduct.ion except in the mosL minor of dissociation

reactions. Some of the most intense peaks in the mass

spectrum of Rh(acac), are due to ions corresponding to
LRhH+, LRhCOCH3*' IRhL-H]+' IRhL-CH3]+' {Rh(CO)2+'

Rhc2H4Co+), {Rhc0+, Rncruo+} and Rh+. Morris and Koob

(45) examined the contributions of borh Rhco+ and Rhc2H4+

to n/z=I3I and of Rh(CO)2+ and RhC2H4C0+ Èo m/z=I59 via
deuteratj.on of Rh(acac)r. They concluded that in both

cases both the alkene and carbonyl complexes made a

conËribution to their respective peaks, Èo r+hat exLent was

not indicated. The pathr,Iays leading to some f ragment s are

indicated in scheme 2, some of r+hich are verified by

metastable peaks. Based on the formation of the peak
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SCITEHE 2

Suggested deconpoeltlon path¡teys for the fornatlon
of Lone 1n the Eåss sPectruu of Rh(acac), (L r acac)

II
(4

¡*

+I
(3

Bh+I
(3

E*

¿
Rh'

(2

I
I,Rh.
./ (2

Rh

Rh

tt;
400)

.l_
J

II I-,2
301 )

.l

J
+lIIc
24s)

J
+IIIc
2L7',)

II

40

'II

30

+l

acec,

L2

)

(131 )

Sinflar deconpoaltfon 1o Rh(tfa)3r verfffed
netaetable transLtLon,

-CH3c0-cH-c=o

inr,rrr(l-n) I+
(201 )

nr,rr{crno)+ nnrrlco¡r+] rurrr{cocrno)+
(1s9)
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L+IrrRhfl
(203 )
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IRhL-H]+ from the precursor ion LRhCH3+ Èhrough loss of

met,hane, verified by a metastable transition, Morris and

Koob had suggested that a comparable reaction night

account for the peak corresponding to IRhL-cH3]+ (daughter

ion to ILRhH]+) since the more usual explanation for the

appearance of such a peak, loss of a methyl radical from

MetL+, is weakend by the absence of the RhL+ ion. Alkene

and alkyne complexes account for peaks found at n/ z 129,

130 and I43, while combinations of acetylene with C0 and

C0CH3 may be used to rationalize peaks m/z L57 and I72

respectively. The ease with l¡hich rhodium forms complexes

with carbonyls and alkenes is not unexpected, since

rhodium in Lhe +I oxidation staËe is well known for its

ability to form complexes wirh pi-acid ligands (48).

FragmenLation for divalent acetylacetonate complexes

proceeds in nuch Lhe same way as for Lhe trivalent

complexes. The mass spect,ra obtained for Ni(acac)r,

Zn(acac), and Pd(acac)r, by direct insertion of the sample

into Ëhe ion source, ãE an elecËron energy of 70eV are

shown in table 12. The base peaks in the mass spectra of
Ni(ac^.)2 and Pd(acac)2 occur as the molecular ion, while

the peak corresponding to the loss of a nethyl radical

from the molecular ion ís the base peak for Zn(acac) r.
A1l- three complexes show evidence of fragment ions for

which the metal is in the +r oxidation state, produced by

the loss of two odd-electron neutral fragments from M+n .
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n/z (reTative intensities) of
of divalent acetylacetonates,

Table 12

metal-containing ions in
at an electron energy of

the mass spectra
70eV. (L = acac)

Ion Assignrnent Ni(acac), Zn(acac), Pd (acac ),

M

M-15

t4-42

M-57

t4-7r

M-84

M-98

t4-99

M-114

M-115

M-117

t"I-r27

M-141

M-155

M-157

M-170

M-171

M-183

M-198

100

99

B5

ILMetCoCHr]* {.)
LMetCO+

LMetCHr+

LMetH+

t"tett+ (a)

IMeIL-CH3 J+

IMeILr-CH3-HL]+

IMetL-Hr0]+

IMeIL-CO]+

IMeIL-COCH2 l+

MerL2+ (a)

[MerLr-CHr]+ {t)

2s6( 100)

241(85.7)a

lee(3.4)

1s8(36.s)

rs7 (64.Ðb

r42(1s.7)d

141 ( 16.0)

s8( 16.0)

S

m

262(87 .2)

247 (LOO)a

220(rr.3)

2os(33.3)b

163(s9.1)c

148(6.3)

14s(4.8)

64(6.2)

S

S

304( 100)

289(30.s)a

262(7.0)

247 (s.3)

233(4.5)

220(4.3)

2os(s4.6)

190(e.6)

189( 13.0)

r77 (16.8)

163(6.2)

149(24.4)

r47 (rr .2)

134(13.4)

133(17.e)

r2L(r4.3)

106(13.7)

.S

!¡

m

IMetL,-COCH2 ]+

MetCHTCO+

MetCHCO+

J-¿
MerCO-, l(etCrïr- 86(18.5)

J.
MetCrHr'

I
MetCHr'

J-
Met'

I
LH'

L+

IHL-CH3 ]+
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Table 12 continued

Ion Assignment Ni ( acac ), Zn(acac) 
2

Pd (acac ),

71

69

57

55

43

IL-Co]+

cocHc0+

cH3cocH2+

r
cH3c0'

*values of m/z are based on 58Ni,64rn, and i06Pd. rdentified
metastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which relate the
daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative intensities of
the ions in the lower parL of the table, which do not contain a metal
aËom, are indicated qualitatively by s=strong, m=mêdium and w=weak.)
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By observing the peak intensities of the IMetL-cH3l+ and

Met* ions for each net,al it is evident that Ni, having the

greatest abundances of these ions, is the mosL stable in

the +I oxidation sLate followed by Pd then Zn.

The pi-bonding ability of Pd is manifesred by rhe

numerous Pd-carbonyl ions present (n/z 233, I4g and 134).

Here the filled Pd d orbitals overlap with the empLy p-pi

anLibonding molecular orbitals of the carbonyl. Ni also

demonstrates the same ability although to a lesser extent
(n/z 86). some suggested decornposition pathways for the

fornation of ions in the mass spectra of these Lhree

divalent acetylacetonates are shown in schemes 3-5.
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SCEEì{E 3

Suggeeted deconpoeltfoD pathrraya for the fornatfon
of Lone fn the n^aaa apectruru of N1(acac)Z (L - acec)
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SCEEHE 4

Suggested deconpoeltlon pathrrays for the foroatlon
of fous ln the DåsB aPectrun of Zo(acac), (L - acac)
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SCIIE}IE 5

Suggested decoupoeftlon pathnay8
of fon8 fn the EåBs apectruB of

for the for¡atlon
Pd(acac), (L - acac)
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ii) Mass sÞectra of soqe fluorÍnaÈed transition metal

acetylacet.onates

The relative int,ensiLies of all metal-containing

ions in Lhe mass spectra of trifluoro- and hexafluoro-

acetylacetonates of divalent Ni, zn and Pd and trivalent

Co and Rh are given in tables 13-16, respectively.

The results are consistent with the facile loss of
one odd-electron neutral- f ragment ( .F, .CF3, .CH3 r .âc€tc r

.tfa and .hfa) as discussed for the acetylacetonates, afLer
which further odd-electron neutral fragments are not

readily lost unless the metal can undergo reduction.

Conpared with the spectra of the acetylacet,onates,

it is apparent that under electron impact, substituLion of

CF: for CHg leads to a more exLensive fragmentation of the

molecu1e. There is a decrease in relative intensit.y of

the molecular ion, and consequent increase in the number

and intensity of Lhe fragment ion peaks in the spectra of
the fluorinated species. The greaLer fragmentation of

these fluorinaÈed chelates can be at,tributed to;

1 ) The relative instability of the molecular ion due

to, for example, weak C-CF3 bonds (46,49).

2) The relative sLability of some of the products due to

high Met-F bond energies (46,49)

3) The destabilization of a C-CH3 or C-CF3 bond owing

to the increase of positive charge on Èhe carbon atom

via the electron withdrawing abí1ity of the CFS
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m/z (relative
specLra of divalent
70eV. (L = tfa)

Table 13

intensities) of meLal-containing ions in the nass
trifluoroacetylacetone, at an electron energy of

Ion assignment Ni ( rfa) 
2 Zn(tf.a), Pd ( rfa) 2

M

IMetlr-cHr]+ {l)

MeLL2+ (a)

MeLL22+

I
Met'

f
LH'

f
MetCHr'

364(s3.7)

349(15.Ða

34s(s.3)a

29s ( 100)

2s3(12.8)c

2rL(67.Ðd

196(4.4)

161 (61.2)e

142(9.3)

141(8.0)

86(23.8)

s6(4r.4)

w

370( 100)

3ss(33.8)

301 (9s. s)

259(28.qc

2r7 (36.5)b'd

18e(3.3)

167 (28.qe

64(7 .4)

m

412( 100)

20s.s(28.s)

3e7 (3.6)

393(s.0)

369(17.3)

343(40.e)

274(r.B)

2s9(4s.r)

244(2.4)

23r(3.7)

2r7 (3.4)

2Os(23.7)

190( 10.0)

147 (r9.s)

134(12.4)

r2r(70.9)

106(34.0)

M-15

M-l9

M-43

M-69

M-111

M-138

M-153

M-168

M-181

M-l95

M-203

t4-207

t4-222

'14-223

t4-265

'14-278

t4-29L

M-306

1s4

IMetlr-F]+

IMeIL'-CH3CO]+

IMerLr-CFr]+ {.)
LMetCoCHr* (¿)

LMetCHr+

Lt"tet+ (e)

IMeIL-CH3 J+

lMeIL-COl+

IMetL-CHrC0]+

IMeIL-CF2 J+

IL-CF3)MetCH3+

IMeIL-CF, J+

lMeIL-CF,-HFl+

MetCHCO+

MetC0+
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Table 13 continued

Ion Assignment Ni ( tfa), Zn(tfa), Pd(tfa)2

69

85

67

57

55

[HL4F3]+
fI

cF3''cocHco'

cH3COCH2+

cH3CO+

*values of n/z are based on 58Ni , 64rn, und 106p¿. rdentified
maLastable transitions are indicated by subscrips which relate the
daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative intensities of
the ions in the lower part of the table, which do not contain a rnetal
aLom, are indicated qualitatively by s=strorig, m=Inêdium and w=weak.)

43
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Table 14

m/z (reLative intensities) of metal-containing ions in the nass
spectra of trivalent trifluoroacetylacetonates, at. an electron volÈage
of 70eV. (L = tfa)

ïon Assígnment Co(tfa), Rh(tfa),

M

M-19

'[4-42

M-43

M-153

M-168

M-i96

t4-222

t4-264

t4-237

t4-297

M-305

M-306

M-307

M-321

M-335

'[4-347

M-349

M-3s6

t4-362

MerL3+ (a)

IMeILU-F]+

IMetLr-CH2CO]+

IMeIL'-CH3CO]+

Itertr+ (b)
)tl'IetLr''

IMetlr-CH3 J+

IMetL2-CH3CO]+

[MerLr{F3J+ (.)

LMerCoCHr* (¿)

LMetCFr+

LMerCH3+ (e)

LMetH+

LMet*

lLMet-Hl+

IMeIL-CH3 J+

ICH3MetIL-cO2) ]+

IMeIL-CHCO]+

[MeIL-COCH, l+

IMeIL-CF2 J+

MetCFTCO+

sl8(34.0)

4ee(3.s)

476(16.Ða

36s ( 100)

182.s(1.7)

3so(18.1)b

2s6((7s.Ðb

2s4(5.0)c

227 (2.3)

212(39.7).'d

162(4r.0)

s62(46.8)

s43(2.4)

sl9(<1 )a

409( 100)a

366(3.7)b

32s(2.7)

27r(20.Ðb

257 (8.5)uoo

2s6(4.e)

2ss(3.6)

24r(s.r)

227 (5.3)"o*

21s(1.8)

213(2.6)

200(2.6)
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Table 14 continued

Ion Assignment Co(tfa), Rh(rfa)3

M-371

M-375

l"l-377

M-403

t4-416

'[4-4r7

M-431

t4-444

M-4s9

lMetL-CFr_CH3 ì+

It'tetL-CF3 J+

MerCrFrH+

Met ( C0) r+, IMeIL-CF3CO ]+

MetCHrC0+

MeICHTCO+

MetCO+

MetCHr+

Met*

MetIL-CF3 ]2+2

LH+

IHL_CF3l+

cF3+'cocHco+

CH3COCH2+

cH3co+

147( 10.0)

113.s(1.8)

l¡

m

m

w

187 (4.2)

18s(1.9)

159(5.2)u*o

146(3.s)

r45(3.2)

131 ( 13. O)uo*

118(2.9)

103( 12. s)

rs4

85

69

67

57

55

43

w

l¡t

hI

14/

lr/

w

\.¡

w

*fdentified netasÈable
relate the daughter ion to
intensities of Lhe ions in
contain a netal atom, are
and w=weak.)

**Metastable transition

transitions are indicated by subscripts $/hich
its its precursor in column 2. (The relative
Lhe lower parÈ of the table, which do not

indicated qualitatively by s=strong, m=nedium

observed by Morris and Koob (47)
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Table 15

n/z (relative intensiEies) of metal-containing
spectrun of divalenL hexafluoroacetylacetonates, at
of 70eV. (L = hfa)

ions in the mass
an electron energy

fon Assignment Ni ( hfa ), Zn(hta) 
2

Pd(hfa)2

M MerL2+ (a)

M-i9 [MetLr-F]+

M-50 [t'{etLr-CF2l+

t4-69 [Merlr-cF3l+ {l)
M-138 [Merlr-2cFrJ+,LMerCFr+

IMerL2_2crs ] 
2*

14-207 MerL+ (c)

t4-226 [MetL-F]+

M-235 [MerL-C0]+

't4-257 [MerL-CF2 J+

1"1-276 [MetL-CF3 J+

M-304 [MeIL-CF3Co]+

M-345 [MerL-2CF3J+,MetCFr+

M-373 MeICHCO+

M-386 MetCO+

14-414 Met*

208 LH+

169 [HL-HF2]+

139 [rrL{F3 ]+

1i9 CF2cocHco+

9I

472(43.2)

4s3( 10.0)

422(48.6)

403( 100)

26s(64.0)

21s(90.1)c

196(19.s)

s8( e8.4)

h¡

w

w

478(27 .3)

4s9(3.0)

409(92.Ða

340(2.6)

170( ls.6)

27r(r4.Ðb

2s2(3.e)

243(6.8)

221(100)c

2o2(s.s)

133(2.6)

10s(7.1)

64(7r.2)

w

s2o(7s.2)

s01( 14.8)

45r(44.Ða

313 ( 78 .8) b

zse(4.4)

244(s7 .6)c

216(r.6)

17s(6.6)

r47 (7 .4)

134(s.6)

106( 100)

w

ïr

m

'f'r¡

m

S

w
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Table 15 continued

Ion Assignment Ni(hfa), Zn(hf.a) 
2

Pd(hfa)2

85

75

69

64

57

55

53

43

cFr+,cocttco+

cH3Co+

*Values of n/z are based on 58Ni, 64zn un¿ 106pd. rdentified
rnetastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which relaLe the
daughter ion to its precursor in colunn 2. (The relative intensities of
Ëhe ions in the lower part of the table, which do not contain a metal
aton, are indicated qualitatively by s=stromg, m=medium and r+=weak.)
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Table 16

n/z (relatíve intensities) of metal-containing ions in the mass
spectra of trivalent hexafluoroacetylacetonate, at an electron energy
of 70eV. (L = hfa)

Ion Assignment
**

Co(hfa)r' ' Rh(hfa),

M

M-19

t4-69

1,4-207

't4-276

M-304

t4-326

14-332

M-345

M-373

M-386

M-401

l"l-414

t4-442

M-455

14-464

M-483

t4-484

M-511

þ1-s24

MerL3+ (a)

IMetLr-F]+

[Metlr-cFr]+ {t)
MerL2+ (c)

IMeLL2-CF3J+ {a)

680( 21 .0)

61i(1.0)

473(3s.0)

404( 100)

3s4( 1 .o)d

266(24.0)

216(58.0) d'f

te6(2.0)

724(33.L)

7os(8.1)

6ss(1.9)a

517(tog¡a,b

448(2.qc

420(7.4) t'd

392(1.Ðe

379(7.4)c

189. s( 2.4)

3s1 ( 1 .7)

338(3.6)

323(2.2)

310( 29. 1 )c

282(2.Ðs

26e(r.6)

241(13 3)s

213 ( ls .9)h

2oo(6.6)

IMerlr-cFrcol+ (e¡

IMetlr-CF3-CF2 ]+

IMetL2-CF3CO-CO]+

ll4er.L r-2CF3 1 

+, LMetCFr+

[l4etLr-2Ct, ]'*
IMeIL2-CF3C0-CF3 ]+

IMetLr-CF3-CF3CHCO]+

lt4etLr-2CF3CO l+

MetL+ (g)

IMetL{O]+

IMeIL-CHCO]+

IMetL{F2 J+

IMetL4Fr]+ (rr)

lMeIL-CFr-HFl+

[MerL4oCF3]+ (i)
MeICFTCO+
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Table 16 continued

fon Assignment Co(hfa)r' ' Rh(hfa),

M-s39

M-552

M-s93

\4-62L

208

139

119

91

85

75

7L

69

67

57

MetC2F3H

MetCFr+,MetCOCHCO+

MetCO+

Mec*

LH+

IHL-CF3]+

cF2cocHco+

cF3+, cocHCO+

185( 7.7)1

172(3.7)

131 ( 18.0)

103(2s.9)

S

w

I.J

S

S

w

w

S

w

I,¡

w

I{t

55

53

*Identified metastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which
relate the daughter i.on to its precursor in column 2. (The relative
intensities of the Íons in the lower part of the table, which do not
cont,ain a metal aton, are indicaLed qualitatively by s=strong, m=medi_um
and w=weak.)

**Data obtained from reference (52,53).
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subsÈituent (50); and

4) The destabirization of metal-ligand bonds owing to
Èhe electron hrithdrawing ability of the cFs substituent
(s1).

Evidence in support of (1) may be found by exa¡oining the

mass spectra of trifluoroacetylacet.onate complexes. fn
all Ëhose studied in this thesis and in those studied by

Reichert et a1 (49) it Ì4/as found that the peaks

corresponding to the loss of the cF¡ odd-electron radical
are always considerably more intense than the

corresponding peaks due to the loss of the CHg odd_

electron radical. The weakness of this bond is presumably

due Èo the electron withdrawing ability of fluorine.

A number of rearrangement peaks Ínvolving the loss
o,f a CF Z group with the assumed f ornation of a rnetal-

fluorine bond are present in the spectra for some of the

metals studied. The migration of the fluorine proceeds by

a concerted p.ocess involving the breaking of one of the

metal-oxygen bonds fo11or+ed by rotation about the z r3

carbon-carbon bond bringing one of the fluorines of the

CFS group close to the metal:



/"to-c,-,
LMer+rrr (\.n

\/ 0-c

That metal-fluorine bonds are indeed formed is
confirmed by the observations of Morris and Koob (24) who

observed metastable peaks for the elimination of neutral

metal fluorides fron fragment ions in the mass spectra of

Mn(hfa)r, cr(hfa)r, Fe(hfa)3, Fe(hfa)2, co(hfa)2 and

Ni(hf a)2. In A1(hfa)3, A1F2L is eliminated as a neutral
fragment. since cFz is an even-erecÈron species, iL would

preferentially be eliminated from even-electron ions

rather than from odd-electron ions. Elimination of cFz

fron the molecular ion has not been observed for any of

the trivalent fluorinaEed complexes studied in this thesis
or in those report.ed by ReicherL eÈ al (46r49). This

might be due to the facL that the MeaL3* ions are odd-

96

oF2 ll
F-;-'C --:-C
,;y' ¡\) \

,"ui irrr tc'

o -cy'\
X

x- cF3, cHg 0
ll

îr/F
,r"/rrr CH

/

X
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electron species or because Lhe concerted mechanism

proposed for the transfer of a fluorine to the metal may

be sterically hindered. The IMetLr_CF2J+ ion was,

however, observed for Ni(hfa)r. In this case the the
Metlr+ ion is an odd-electron species unless oxídation of
the metal occurs. A si¡ni1ar situation is found to occur

in both Fe ( t ¡^) Z and Fe ( hfa ) 2 complexes (46 ,49) .

The effect of the hardness (or softness) of t.he

metal on the extent of fluorine migration to the metal can

be seen in the relative intensities of the IMetL-cF2J+
ions (table 17).

Table 17

ïon
Clasification

of netal
Relative intensity

of [MetL-CF2]+

hardest Iznrrlnra¡ 1+

Iznr]1tta¡ 1+

Itnlrqnrs¡ 1+

lnirrqtru¡ 1+

¡corrqr,ra¡ 1+

¡corrltta;1+

Ip¿rr(hra) ]+

¡rarÏçtra¡ 1+

lnnrÏ(r,ra) l+

B

B

B

B

B

B

S

S

S

100

28.0

90.1

6r.2

58.0

4i.0

4.4

softesË

B= borderline acid S= Soft acid
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For both the hexafluoro and trifluoro complexes the

relative intensity of Lhe of the It"tetL-cF2 J+ ion increases
with the hardness of the metal, wiËh the exception of
znTr(tfa)+. rt is also evident from this table that for
each metal, Lhe peak due Lo the IMetL-cF2l+ ion in the

hexafluoro conplex is more intense than for the trifluoro
complex. This may be explained in two ways;

1) Greater sLatistical probability of the process due

to the addirional CFg substiruenr. (46)
2) The ability of the additional cF3 group to increase

the hardness of the meta1.

rn its tendency to undergo metal reduction Rh(hfa),
is very similar t,o Co(hfa)r. The rhodium complex,

however, exhibits moderately important peaks corresponding
to its futher reduction to Rh(r) whereas the cobalt
complex does not. This difference could possibly be

attributed to competition between reduction of the metal

and fluorine migration from the ligand to Lhe meÈa1.

Rh(rr) is consi.dered to be a soft acid (see rabre 5) and

therefore would not preferentially bind to fluorine, a

very hard base. co(rr),on the other hand, is a borderline
acid and thus would have a greater tendency to bind wiLh

fluorine. As we11, co is much more stable in the +rr
oxidation state than Rh and therefore would be less prone

Èo reduction. Proof that this competition does indeed

exist in Co(hfa), and in Co(tt")S as well is found by
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examining the nass spectra of Co(acac)r. Here, unlike the

fluorinated conplexes of Co, peaks corresponding to Co in

the +I oxidation state do exist. They are, however, of

relatively 1ow intensity. This is not unexpected since,

as just mentioned, Co is extrernely stable in the +fI

oxidation state. The lack of fluorine nigration to the

metal for Rh(II) is also paralleled in the spectra of

Pd(hfa)t and Pd(t¡^)2. This is not suprising since Pd(II)
like Rh(II) is a soft acid.

fn the mass spectrum of the Pd(t¡a)Z complex there

exist two possible paLhways leading to the fragmenL ion

[(L-CF3)PdI]CUrJ+. 0ne pathway involves the loss of a

ligand except cHg from Lhe molecular ion yielding the odd-

elecLron fragment ion LPdrrcHa*' , followed by the ross of
the odd-electron neutral fragment cFr. fro¡n the remaining
ligand. The alternative pathway involves the initial loss

of first the CFg radical then the loss of the remaining
ligand except CH¡. The latter pathway is energetically
more favorable since the firsL pathway involves the

initial loss of an even-electron neutral fragment from the

odd-electron molecular ion. The low probability of the

first pathway is consistent wiLh the 1ow relative

intensiry of the ILpdttatr l+'ion.
fn Lhe mass spectra of Rh(hfa), the four rnosL

intense peaks correspond to the molecular ion and the

successive loss of the three ligands. The resulting ions
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are RhÏrrqr,r"¡r+, Rhrrrqnru¡r+, Rhrr(hfa)+ and Rh+J. The

four peaks account for approximately 62% of the total

metal-contaÍning Íon intensity. The loss of the second

1ígand is an indicator that Rh(III) has undergone

reduction to Rh(II), while the loss of the odd-electron

neutral fragnent CFg from RhIÏ(hfa)+ indicates reduction

of Rh(II) to Rh(I). In contrast to Rh(hfa)3, rhe specrra

of Rh(tfa)t and Rh(acac)3 do not show much evidence for

rhodium reduction except in the most minor of dissociation

steps. Thus, iL seems that reduction of Rh in Rh(hfa), is

considerably more important than in the other Lr{'o

complexes. The only similarity between the mass spectra

of these three conplexes is the loss of one ligand fron

Lheir molecular ions, all of which are base peaks.

Rh(hfa), and Rh(t¡a)l are also similar in that fluorine

migration to the netal does not occur. That Lhe

dissociative behavior of Rh(ttu)S much more strongly

follows that shown by Rh(acac), might suggest that the

presence of the CHg substituent(s) on the ligand provides

an alternatíve paLhway to decomposition which is

kinetíca11y favored over the reduction of the metal.

In all the fluorinated complexes studied in this

thesis thus far, wiLh the exception of Rh(tfa)r,

decompositÍon seems to fol1ow either the route of fluorine

migration to the metal and/or the reduction of the metal

through transfer of an elecLron from the. ligand to the
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meta1. The extent of either pathway is dependent upon the

metal I s ability to undergo reduction as well as its hard

or soft acid character. some suggested decomposition

pathways for the fornation of ions in the mass spectra of

these fluorinat.ed acetylacet,onates are seen i-n scheroes 6-

15.
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scHEt'fE 9
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SCHE¡ÍE 13

Suggeeted deconpoetlon pstlrways
of fooe 1û the EåsB Bpectrum of

for the forDåtfon
Co(hfa), (L - hfa)

¡rcorr{t -cr"¡,¡
(3s4)

o\(\
cr"\o

,o-{( F ll

ií;:i o"q.l¡'*;"
to-ct/
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SCEEHE 14

Suggested deconposltlon Pathl'ays for the forDatloD
of foue Lo the DasB apectruD of Rh(tfå), {f.-tfa)

l.'
o-cl.s

"r*#tt 
\"' -Cu3Co.

RhrrrL.
(562) " =- -r.

I >'.#ttÇ'
n* l-tfa. - O=C.

Þ,(519)

(543 )

lnh*rrrcr^
(srs; r

-* ,o-"'""

-ä*--ì "*#it 
\'

(366)

¡rnrrrl-n¡*
(2ss)

r,nt 
+rlrcn, ¡* . l,Rh*Trrll---" (259)(271)

lcttonhrrrr.-coo ¡+' (zzl)
nr,rr lco¡r+, ¡¡rr lcocrno )+- (1s9)

Rhrrco+, mrrlcruo)*
(r31)
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Rh+I
( 103)

sfEflår decoDpo8ftfoD
traûsftloE.

SCEEME 14 (contlnued)

l"

:cH3'

Rh+II
(409

I
nhrrr,

I
rur+IIl
(2s6)

/
11.
-. r,

'*r:40

1v.,
,II

r*I
56

I

I
L.Rh

I
Lz

'L.

IL

)

+.

II
Rh' 'cHo
¡rr8¡'

#'(:
o=C/

+
(187)

I*:
nhrcrrru*

(r8s)

Ee ÈaB Èeb1e(a) ln Rh(acac)r, verlffed by observaÈfon of
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SCHEHE 15

SuggesÈed deconposftfon pathsaye for the foroatfon
of fone fn the Eaaa apectnn of Rh(hfa), (l=lfa)

-l +'
I

-:-r.\\\ 
_"!"r,.\Æ,'3' '"r*ftt_)t t¿--- 

o=c,

-/ "t,-/ +-
".- 

-cFz (705)

+
(6ss)

i I 
-."-",,

LRh+r r rcFo

(379) J

- **ttt",
(si7)

*
$ -r*.

*+",]',t\
I

,* | -cr,

I
,cF t,o-c

rnlrr Ìu
o--c'

+
(448)

I

.* I -co

I

-cF3C0.

.cF^
.o-c! J

lnrf r ttcH

+
(420)

I

I

,* | _co

I

,t,
¿

tr¡¡rrC2F3H'
(392)
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SCEEIÍE 15 (conclnued)

Rh+rrcFo
(t72) '

0)* -co --) tnnÏL-col+
(282)

¿T
Rh' 'c0
( 131) (213)

¡* I -."

I
nhrcrrru+

( 185)
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1r_ L .) Mass sÞectra of sone transition net.a1 monothio- and

trif luoromonothioacetvlacetonates .

The mass spectra obtained for the monothio- and

trifluoromonothioacetylacetonates of Zn(II), NÍ(II),
Pd(rr) ' co(rrr) and Rh(rrr), by direcr inserrion of rhe

sample into the ion source at an electron energy of 70ev

are sunmari-zed in tables 78-27. unlike their oxygen

analogs the mass specÈra of these complexes showed very

1itt1e indicat,ion of metastable transitions. This made it
difficult in assigning the correct decomposition pathway

of ions r.¡hich had more Lhan one possible parent ion. rn

cases such as this, the choi.ce of pathway i{as made by

reference to similar fragmentations H'hich occurred. in the
mass spectra of the acetylacetonate and fluorinated
acetylacetonate metal complexes and by choosing the
pathway which 1ed to the most stable ion.

The unwillingness of zn to undergo reduction, seen

in the mass spectra of Zn(acac), and Zn(tta)2, is also
evident in the nass spectra of their thio analogs. No

peaks are observed below the mass corresponding to rnrr¡,+
in the nass spectrum of Zn(Sacac)2 and only peaks due to
the IMetL-cF2J+ and IMerL-cF2-HF]+ ions below rhis mass in
that of Zn(Stfacac)r. Rh(Sacac)3, as did Rh(acac)3,

showed very 1ittle evidence for reduction, except in the

mosL minor of dissociation steps. The molecular ion, and

loss of one ligand from the molecular ion, together nake
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Table 18

n/z (relative intensities) of metal- containing ions
spectra of divalent monothioacetylacetonat.es, aL an
energy of 70eV. (L = Sacac)

in the nass
electron

Ion Assignment Ni(Sacac), Zn(Sacac), Pd ( Sacac ),

M

M-15

M-32

M-33

t4-42

M-82

M-83

M-l14

M-l15

M-l16

t4-I26

M-143

M-148

M-157

M-158

M-159

M-184

M-189

M-215

M-230

115

101

288( 100)

2s6(6.3)

206(e.0)

2Os(4.9)

174(r7.r)

173(18.6)

14s(6.3)

r4o(24.8)

131 (7.6)

130(8.1 )

r2e(4.8)

s8(8.3)

s

1|I

294(9s.4)

279(22.4)

262(28.q4

2LL(7.6)

179( 100)

336( 100)

303(8.3)

294(rO.r)

2s4(8.4)

22r(rs.4)

220(2r.9)

210( 10. 1 )

188( i6. e)

178( ls.6)

777 (23.0)

rso(22.6)

147(30.3)

121(1i.s)

106(19.2)

S

w

t"tetl,r+ (a)

IMeIL2-CH3J+

IMetLr-S]+

IMetL2-SH]+

IMerlr-COCH2 ]+

LMetSH+

LMetS+

LMetH+

LMet*

IMetL-H]+

ISMeIL-CH3CO]+

IMetL-40]+

IMeIL-SH]+

IMeIL-COCH2 J+

IMeIL-CHTCO]+

IMetL{S ]+

MetCS+

MetCHCO+

MetCHr+

I
Met.'

L+ S

m
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Table 18 continued

Ion Assignment Ni ( Sacac ), Zn(Sacac)2 Pd(Sacac)2

100

85

83

7I

69

s9

58

57

55

43

[L-CH3 ] 
+

lL-2c%l+

IL-S]+

cH3cs+

cH2cs+

I L-CH2CS ]+

lL-COSI+

cH3co+

*Values of n/z are based on 58Ni , 64Zn und 106pd. Identified
netastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which relate the
daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative intensities of
the ions in the lower part of the tab1e, which do not contain a metal
atom, are indicated qualitatively by s=strorg, D=m€dium and w=weak.)
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Table 19

m/z (reLative intensities) of metal containing
spectra of Lrivalent monothioacet.ylacetonaLes,
energy of 70eV. (L = Sacac)

ions in Lhe mass
at an electron

ïon Assignnent Co(Sacac), Rh(Sacac )3

M

M-43

M-83

M-l15

'[4-I47

M-148

M-158

M-160

M-171

M-173

M-183

M-185

M-187

t4-r97

M-l98

M-199

t4-204

I4-2I5

t4-229

M-230

M-231

M-258

MetLr+

IMeIL2-CH3C0]+

IMeIL,-CH3CO]+

SMetlr+

MetLr+

IMetLr-S]+

IMetLr-SH]+

IMeIL,-CHCO]+

LMetCHTCS+

IMetL2-CH2CS]+

LMetCHTS+

LMetCSH+

LMetCH,CO+

LMetSH+

LMetS*

LMetCHr0+

LMetCrH4+

LMetCHa+

LMetH+

LMet*

IMetL-H]+

IMetL4O]+

404(20.4)

289( 100)

2s6 ( 10.6)

246(3.4)

233(2.6)

221(3.7)

2o7 (r4 .7)

20s(8.s)

774(8r.7)

746(s.2)

448(100)

40s(1.s)

365(1.5)

333(ss. s)

301 (4.6)

2e0(3. s)

288(2.3)

27s(s.o)

26s(2.7)

263(3.2)

261(4.6)

2s1(3.0)

2s0(1.e)

24e(2.r)

244(r.e)

233(3. 1 )

219(1.8)

2r7 (2.L)
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Table 19 contÍnued

Ion Assignnent Co(Sacac)t Rh(Sacac)3

l'l-259

t4-26r

t4-262

\t-263

t4-272

'14-273

'14-274

t4-275

t4-299

M-301

M-303

M-312

M-31 7

M-34s

116

115

101

100

99

85

83

73

72

lMetL4H0l+

IMetL4HrO]+

IMetL-S ]+

IMeIL-SH]+

IMetL-CHrC0]+

IMeIL-CHTCO]+

IMeIL-CS]+

IMeIL-CSH]+

MetCHrS+

MetCS+

MetC0CH,+

MetSH+

MetC0+

Met*

Lrf

¡+

[14H3]+

lL-2CH3 l+

lL-sl+

lL4H2col+

lL{H3C0l+

t4s(8.2)

142 ( 3.3)

r4r(s6.4)

132(3.9)

131 (7.9)

130( s.9)

103( 5.6)

101 ( 12.1 )

92( 13. 1 )

se( 12 . o)

m

S

ÍT

18e(3. 1 )

187(3.1)

186(3.i)

r73(4.2)

L4e(4.2)

147(1.8)

131(s.8)

103(1.4)

m

S

m

1{

w

}T

w
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Table 19 continued

fon Assignment Co(Sacac), Rh(Sacac)3

7I

69

67

s9

58

57

55

43

cH3cs+

cH2cs+

I L-CH2cs ]+

lL-cosl+

cH3co+

+Identified netastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which
relate the daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative
intensities of the ions in the lower part of t.he table, which do not
contain a metal atom, are indicat.ed qualitat.ively by s=sLrong, m=mediurn
and w=weak.)
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Table 20

n/z (relative intensiLies) of metal containing
of divalent monothiotrifluoroacetylacetonates,
70eV. (L = Stfacac)

ions in the mass spectra
at an elecLron energy of

Ion Assignment Ni(Stfacac), Zn(Stfacac)2 Pd( Stfacac) 2

M Metlr+

M-l9 [MerL2-F]+

M-32 [MetLr-S]+

M-sO [MetL2-CF2l+

M-69 [MetL2-CF3J+

M-70 [MetLr-CF2-]IFl+

14-97 [MeIL2-COCF3 ]+

M-136 LMeTSH+

M-137 LMetS+

M-169 MetL+

l4-2I9 [MetL-4F2 J+

M-238 [MetL4F3J+

l"l-239 [MetL-CFr-HF]+

t4-266 [MetL-COCFr]+

M-305 MetSH+

M-338 Met*

T7O LH+

169 L+

lso [L-F]+

149 [L-HF]+

131

130

396( 1oo)

377 (7 .0)

346(3. s)

347 (3.e)

zee(6.3)

260(3.3)

259(4.7)

227 (28.2)

L77 (rs.6)

1s7 ( ls .8)

s8(8.8)

w

402( 100)

333( 19.8)

332(12.3)

233(65.4)

183(33 . s)

163(18.s)

Ì¡

S

s

v/

w

w

444(rOO)

42s(1.3)

412(2.6)

37s (3.8)

347(1.8)

307 (4.3)

27s(e.e)

2Os(7.8)

178(4.0)

r39(7.e)

tI

S

w

s

w
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Table 20 continued

Ion Assignnent Ni(Stfacac), Zn(Srfacac)2 Pd(Stfacac)2

100

85

72

lL_CF3l+

lL4F3-CH3l+

IL-COCF3]+

cF3*

7T

69

67

59

55

4s

43

cH3cs+

cH3co+

*values of n/z are based on 58Ni, 64rn und 106Pd. rdentified
netastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which relate the
daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative intensities of
the ions in the lower part of the table, which do not contain a metal
aLom, are indicated qualitatively by s=strong, D=mêdium and w=weak.)
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table 21

n/z (relative intensities) of netal containing
of trivalent monothioLrifluoroacetylacetonate,
70eV. (L = Stfacac)

ions in Ëhe mass spectra
at an electron energy of

Ion AssignmenÈ Co(Stfacac), Rh(Stfacac ),

M

M-19

M-169

M-238

t4-266

t4-294

M-305

M-306

M-337

M-338

M-339

M-37s

M-388

t4-402

M-403

M-408

\t-4L6

M-435

t4-436

M-463

t4-479

M-507

MetLr+

IMetLr-F]+

MetLr+

[MerL2-cF31+ (u)

IMetLr4F3CO]+

IMetlr-CF3CO-CO]+

LMetSH+

LMetS+

LMetH+

MerL+ (b)

IMetL-H]+

I SMeIL-CF3 J+

IMetL4F2l+

IHSMeIL{OCF3]+

I SMeIL-COCF3 ]+

IMetL4Fr-HF]+

IMeIL4F2CO]+

IMeIL{OCF3J+

IMeIL4OCF2-HF]+

MetCS+

MetCO+

Mett

s66(s.2)

547 (r.2)

397( loo)

328(2.r)

300(2.Ða

272(r.r)

26r(6.s)

228(2r.7)

178( 11 .7)b

1s8(e.2)

1s0( 14.7)

131 (6.7)

t3o(2.7)

103( 2.0)

se(s.o)

610(s7.9)

s91(10.s)

44t(s2.6)

30s (30.2 )

304(4s.2)

273(14.7)

27r(2r.6)

23s ( 100)

208(32.0)

207 (35.8)

147 (LL .6)

131(21.1)

103( 13.2)
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Table 21 continued

ïon Assignment Co(Stfacac), Rh(Stfacac),

770

L69

150

749

131

130

100

85

72

7L

69

67

59

55

45

43

LH+

L+

IL-F]+

lL-HFl+

lL_cF3l+

IL-CF3_CH3]+

I L_C0CF3 ]+

cF3*

cH3cs+

cH3co+

*Identified metastable transitions are indicated by subscripts which
relate the daughter ion to its precursor in column 2. (The relative
intensities of Lhe ions in the lor+er part of Lhe table, which do not
contain a metal atom, are indicated qualitatively by s=strong, m=mediun
and w=weak.)
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up approximately 687" and 55i¿ of the total netal-containing

ion intensities for the two rhodium compounds,

respectively. Rh(Stfacac)r, however, unlike iLs oxygen

analog shows considerable tendency toward reduction of the

netal as indicated by the presence of ions such as IHSRh-

C0CF3]+, RhCO+ and Rh+ which have quite high relarive

intensities. Peak assignments, parÈicularly below that of

the mass corresponding to the 1ígand, in the nass spectrun

of Rh(Stfacac), were very difficult to make due to their
great number and because differentiation between metal-

containing peaks and peaks due to ligand fragments could

noL be rnade (wÍth our instramentation) since Rh has only

one Ísotope.

I^/hen comparing fluorine migration to the metal in
the monothiotrifluoroaceLylacetonate complexes to that of

the trifluoroacetylacetonate complexes it is evident that
fluorine migration occurs to a lesser extent ín the latter
(taute 22). This may be explained in terrns of sulfur

having Lhe effect of softening the netal as an acid and

thus weakening a metal-fluorine bond. one effect would be

to labiLize the bond by lowering its formation rate and

increasing íts raLe of fission. For example, the IMet-
CF2-HF]+ ion is observed only in Lhe spectra of
Ni(Stfacac), and Pd(Srfacac)r. Thar rhe IMerL-CF2J+ Íon

is not observed nnight suggest a labile metal fluorine-bond

whÍch can assist, in the loss of fluorine.as HF and yet
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prevenL the formation of high steady staLe concentrations

of IMeIL-CF Z]+. Zinc being rhe hardesr of the netals

studied here is undersÈandably the least effected by the

presence of sulfur in the ligand. Although the relative

intensity of the IMetL-cF2l+ ion is slightly higher for
the Zn(Stfacac), complex than the Zn(tfa), complex, the

presence of the IMetL-cF2-HF]+ ion in the mass spectrum of

the latter suggests weakening of the metal-fluorine bond.

The mechanism proposed for Lhe loss of HF from IMetL-cF2l+
is shown on the following page (53);

Table 22

EffecL of soft,ening the netal as an acid, on the relatíve intensitíes of
ions involving fluorine transfer to the metal.

Parent. ion IMetL-CF2 J+ IMetL-CFr-HF]+

lr,lirÏ(tra) l+

¡t'liIÏlstracac) l+

¡znrrqttu¡ 1+

¡znrrlstracac) l+

lpaÏr(tra) l+

IParr(stracac) ]+

IcorÏ(tra) ]+

IcorÏ(stfacac) ]+

6r.2

28.0

33. s

41.0

TT.7

8.0

15. B

18.5

7.8

9.2
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0

il,F +C

,"lt J,
\//s-c

\
GI

-----)

y"r+II

0

/

"/

0
tt

FC
,"lru'òl -" ,

\)/S-C
+\

CH:

\//s-c
\

cHg

The reduction of Co(II) to Co(I) seen in the mass

specLrum of co(acac), is also evident in the nass spectrun

of Co ( Sacac ) r. However , unlike Co ( tt" ) S, Co ( Stfacac ),
also shows peaks corresponding Lo ions with Co in the +I

oxidation state. Since the importance of the dissociation
pathway leading to fluorine transfer from the ligand to

the netal is reduced through softening of the netal by

sulfur, the compeLing pathway leading to the reduction of

the metal becomes more prorninent.
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A number of decomposition reactions involving sulfur

are proposed for the monothio- and trifluorononothío-

acetylacetonate conplexes. These nechanisns for some of
the mosL common reacLions are shown below; (R = cF3, cH3)

la)

H-CH
J¿l

;s 1c
w"ú \,

/0-c

CH^/J
fr/
S-C

Lti"lr " \, --
/

0:Q
\

R

7

--l +.

--ì 
Luetrrsn | '

-----+ LM"r+ÏrrsH

Lt"tetrrs+ < )

0

llCHr:6 -CH -C-R
tz

].

H 
-9Hz/¡t

s -r-c
/___ \ib) *e;'+III CH

0-c
R

4

å

1¡"¡IIIg+r<,

e.

cH^
ll'
c
ll+cH

/0:c
\

R

6

¡4"¡+IVg +

,cH3
oQ

\ .CH

/0:c
\

R

9

2)
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VI"
íS:C

\ rv-+II/

HS,

*o
HS---C(J

/"'

CH". +./"'<3-c'y' \ n

TT\LMetar cH

\//0-c
\

R

74

.cH _+
//0-c
\

3) LMerrr \a,
\//'o-'i

10 
CHg cHg

11

/"'
+C

L,l"letII

0-c

I2

\,
//

\n,

4a) LMetÏI
\

cH^
lA/J+'l /

ù-u
\

CH

/0-c
\

R

13

_-_à

+CH^n /¿S-C-H
TT\LMet" CH -Ð
\,/0-c /

\
R

15

+CHt
/

rÇ 
-¡¡rrlLMet" .CH/t

o -c'\
R

I6

,,/"'
CH
I

*"r+rrr cH +
\//0-c

\
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,cHz/s_c
*"1' \,

/0-c
\

R

17

o\.-*

¡¡1"r+f Iï

-e

cH^
/'^v / r
\ S-C

,r.Y") \,(/
0:C

\
R

18

I

CH

\/
C'

I

CHo
L9J

Mechanism 1a involves loss of a lone pair electron
fron sulfur t,o form the molecular ion. This is folrowed

by hydrogen migration from the c1 carbon to the sulfur and

simultaneous loss of the remainder of the ligand yielding

the odd-electron fragnent 2 and the even-electron neutral

fragment 3. Mechanism 1b differs from 1a in that the loss

of the initial electron Èo form the molecular ion occurs

from the EeLal instead of the ligand. fn other words the

metal undergoes oxidation. The resulting daughter ion in

this case is an even-electron fragment in Lhe +III
oxidation state. hlhich mechanism predoninates is

dependent upon the metalfs ability to undergo oxidation
since loss of an even-electron fragment, from an odd-

r29
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elecLron ion is not an energetically favorable process.

For example, the formation of the lLZnttttl* ion from

Zn(Stfacac), would be expected to fo1low mechanism |a,

sínce zinc in the +III oxidaËion state is known not to be

stable. 0n the other hand, the formation of this ion from

the complexes of Ni(Sacac)r, Ni(Stfacac), and Pd(Stfacac)2

would be expected to follow the more energetical-1-y favored

rnechanism 1b, since both these metals can exist in the

+III oxidation staLe. In the case of Co(Sacac)r,

Co(Stfacac)U and Rh(Sacac)3 mechanÍsm 1b involves hydrogen

nigration and breaking of the sulfur-carbon bond, after

the loss of a ligand from the molecular ion. The LMetS+

ion seen for Ni(Sacac)r, Ni(SEfacac)2, Zn(Sacac)2,

Pd(Stfacac)2 and Rh(Stfacac)3 could be generared as

indicaLed by mechanism 2, ThÍs rnechanísm involves

cleavage of the sulfur-carbon bond yielding the even-

electron fragment I and the neutral radical 9. The

formation of the IMeIL-SH]+ ion, observed in the

Ni(Sacac)r, Pd(Sacac)2 and Co(Sacac)3 complexes proceeds

vj-a mechanism 3 which involves hydrogen Lransfer from the

C5 carbon to sulfur (structure 10), followed by the

breaking of the remaining carbon-sulfur bond and thus

eliminating the neutral radical . SH to form the even-

electron ion 12. A metastable Èransition occurring aL n/z

= 233.5 in Ëhe spectrum of Zn(Sacac), indicates that the

IMetL2-S]+ ion is formed directly fron the molecular ion.
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Mechanisn 4a involves loss of an electron fron the sulfur

and the breaking of one of the sulfur-carbon bonds to forn
the radical species 14. This is followed by hydrogen

transfer from the c5 carbon and the loss of neutral sulfur
by cleavage of the remaining carbon-sulfur bond to give
15, r+hich, in turn, yields the ion 16. Mechanisn 4b

involves the simult,aneous loss of sulfur (breaking the

sulfur-carbon and metal-sulfur bonds) and the fornation of
a metal-carbon bond ( 18-19 ) . As with rnechanisrn 1b the

¡nolecular ion is forned by the loss of an electron from

the metal (oxidation). The formation of the IMetL2-s]+
ion from Zn(sacac), would therefore follow mechanism 4a

while the fornation of this ion from Ni(Sacac), and

Pd(Stfacac), would fo11ow 4b.

A peak corresponding to the ion LMetH+ occurs with
quite high relative Íntensitíes Ín both t.he mass spectra

of Ni(acac), and Ni(Sacac)2. One possible precursor to
this ion is the nolecular ion (no metastable transition
occurred in the mass spectrum of either complex to verify

the precursor to this ion). rf this ion were to originate
fron the molecular ion two possible pathways might occur,

depending on whether or not the molecular ion was forrned

through loss of an electron from Lhe ligand or from the

metal. rf the molecular ion originated from the former,

the pathway leading to the formation of LMetH+ would

involve the energetically unfavorable process of the loss
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of an even-e1ecÈron neutral fragnent from an odd-electron

ion. 0n the other hand, if the metal were to undergo

oxidation (and Ni is kn.own to be stable in the +III

oxidation staLe), the fornation of the LMetH+ ion r+ou1d

involve the much more favorable process of loss of an

even-elect.ron neutral ion from an even-electron ion. A

nechanísm postulated for this pathway is shown belor+;

Hñ\
¡¡1+rrrv ).hl\-l / ' ¡!ox:c. ^ \ll\-}c'c1{ - \

,zcHz_ 9+ x:ci 
I'cH:c 
\ 'cHs

cH3
X=Sr0

The deconposition schemes for Lhe monothio- and

trifluorononot,hioacetylacetonate complexes of Zn ( II ) ,

Ni(rr), Pd(rr), co(rrr) and Rh(rlr) are shor+n in schemes

L6-2s.
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SCHEME 16

SoEe suggeEted decorûposftfon Pathsays for the foroation
of lons fn the rlaas spectEun of Zn(Sacac)o (L=Sacac).

--l +.

zrrrrt , 
l 
-(294)

T",
Lzrrrrs+

(21r )
'CH

I

Lznlr cn
'o-.(

CHo
(262) r -cHro

- 9=c '.LZ¡LL ,CH

'o-.(
cH^

(27g) r

l-."-'",,
zn+rfL
(179)
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SCHEME 17

Sone suggeeÈed deconposltlon pathÌrays for the foroatl.on
of fot6 1n the masB apectrun of Zn(Stfacac), (L=Stfacac)
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oH¡

,rr, 
I

402)

l*,,
J

,CI
, S-C.(tt \'cr
Þc/3) +

I

| -rr.-
J
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233)

I

I -.',
I

F

Irr'""t,
'S-C+

CH

i183)

¡zntrtr-crrl+' Q- -
I
I

l-"t
__.1.

¡ znr rLr-cF, 
-HF ¡ 

+'

(332)

LZr.

þ33)

+I

¿n

(1/2
^/:zl(

,ltÌ "tcr"
(163) r
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Sone euggested
of lons tn the

LNÍ+I r rH

(174)

SCHEHE 18

decooposftfon paÈheaya for
Eåas apecÈruo of Nl(Sacac),

the for¡atlon
(L-Sacac)

-l r-
¡,,II,, I

--l +.

LNrrrrs 
I

(20s)

LNi+I rrsH
(206)

r rr,-co¡ +
(r45)
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ct3
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tfvz

"rt¡ 
*¡,

-o-c(
cH^

(140)r
,cHzc-az" "\NfI +CH

( r30)

N1+I
(58)

+
N1
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SCHEHE 19

SoEe au8geated decoEposltlon pathrays for the forutlon
of lons fn the MBs apectr@ of Nf(Srfåcac)2 (L-Srfåcac)
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scHElfE 20

Sooe euggeeted deconpoeltfon pathwayB for the fornatfon
of foos ln the Eaaa spectrun of Pd(Sacac), (L-Sacac)
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scHElfE 2l

Sone euggested deconpositlou patheåys for the foruaÈlon
of lons in the meas apectrun of Pd(Srfacac), (L-stfacac)
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SCEEME 22

Sooe euggeeted decouposlÈlon patht'ays for
of ione 1n the rIraaa apectrrrû of Co(Sacac)3

the forEatlon
(L-Sacac) .
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SCHEME 23

SoEe au8gested decoEposltfon Patheåys for the forutlon
of lon8 ln the u6s apectruB of Co(Stfacac)3 (L-Stfacac)
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of fone 1n the

for the fornetfon
cac)3 (L-Sacac)
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(a) Slullar decotrpoeftfon fn Rh(tfa), and/or Rh(acac), verlfted by
uetasÈable transf tlon.
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SCHEHE 25

Sone BuggeEted decoEpo8ltfon pathesys for lhe fomatfon
of lon8 fn the uss BpecrrE of Rb(srfacac)3 (L-Stfacac)
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iv) Volatilities

Sorne trends in the volatilities of these complexes

were recognized by observing the sample probe temperature

required for vaporization of the sample (temperature at

which a reasonable ion intensity was observed in the mass

spectrometer). The appropriate probe temperatures vrere

measured with a thermocouple when slowly increasing the

voltage on a resistance heater. However, due to

fluctuations in temperature (thermocouple would Lend to

drift) and the qualitative nethod of choosing the

appropriate ion intensiËy at which to take the readirg, an

error of +0.25 mV (6.25oC) was assigned to each value.

The following volatility differences were observed

for chelates of the same ligand coordinated to different

metals (see figure 18).

Rh(hfa), ) Rh(tfa)3 ) Rh(stfacac)3 ) Rh(Sacac)g ) Rh(acac)3

Co(hfa)t ) Co(tfa)3 ) Co(Stfacac)3 ) Co(acac)3 > Co(Sacac)3

Pd(hfa), ) Pd(stfacac)2 ) Pd(rfa)2 ) Pd(acac)2) Pd(sacac)2

Zn(hfa)rN zn(acac)2 ) zn(Stf.acac)2N zn(tf.a)2 ) zn(sacac)2

Ni(hfa)t 1l l¡i(stracac)2 ) Ni(saca.)z ) Ni(rfa)2 ! Ni(acac),

The first observation one makes is that under these

condit.ions, for a1l fÍve metals the hfa complexes are Lhe

most volatile. In the cases of Zn and Ni, Zn(ac^c)2 and

Ni(Stfacac), are about equally as volaÈi1e as their



Volatility

same ligand

Figure 18

differences for

coordinated to

chelates of the

different metals.
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respect,ive hfa complexes. The relative volatilities of

the zínc complexes show the greatest deviations from the

general trends. In particular, Zn(acac), appears

remarkably volatile.

fn sunmary, a general trend of increased volatí1ity

with increased fluorine substitution in Lhe chelate ligand
is observed.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The nass spectra of some transition metal

acetylacetonates and nonothioacetylacetonates shor¿ thaL

odd-electron ions tend to fragment by the elinination of

odd-electron neutral radicals with the forrnation of even-

elecLron fragnent ions. Even-electron ions tend to

fragment, less easily but when they do they tend to lose

even-electron neuLral fragments. In fluorinated metal

beta-diketonates and monothÍo-beta-díketonates a

competition exists between pathways involving fluorine

Ëransf er to the metal and reduction of the met,a1. lJhich

pathway predominates is dependent upon the metal I s ability

to undergo reduction and Lhe hardness of the metal as an

acid. The presence of a cFg group in the ligand shell
tends to harden the metal environment while the

replacement of an oxygen aton by sulfur in the ligand

tends to soften the neLal environment, t.hus increasing and

decreasing the extent of fluorine transfer from the ligand

to the rneËa1 respectively.

It is generally noted that substitution of fluorine

atoms for hydrogen atoms in the ligand shel1 greaLly

increases the volatility of both the beta-diketonate and

monothio-beta-diketonate metal complexes.
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